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Create-A-Beat Spring Fling set for Saturday
Arm e  A ureuano

edrtordthepampanews.cxtm

Create-a-Beat’s Spring Fling 
fundraiser will begin Saturday 
morning at 1607 N. Banks with 
a 5K and I OK run.

The runs will be at 9 a.m., 
and there will be a ‘Fun Run’ 
at 10 a m., according to Julie 
Long with Create a Beat.

For non-runners, she said 
there will be a craft show, car

show and silent auction begin
ning at 9 a.m. Saturday.

A hot dog and hamburger 
lunch will be available begin
ning at 10:30 a.m. Saturday.

Long said there would be 
entertainment throughout the 
day, including the Pampa High 
School Show Choir.

All proceeds will go to help 
Create-a-Beat help the kids 
o f Pampa, Long said. Funds 
will go towards, among other

th ings, C rea tc -A -B eat’s 
After School ARTS Program 
(ASAP), which has had a 
waiting list of interested kids 
since mid-August. Create- 
A-Beat also holds a Summer 
Arts Program and a Summer 
Drama Camp, with fee waiv
ers and reductions available 
to kids from troubled families. 
Such financial aid is possible 
through community support 
through Créât-A-Beat’s fund-

D -I-Y  PROJECT

staff pfX2to by Dmvkt B aw m r

Te rry  Brow n of the City of Pampa checks the grade on Rham Street behind Hampton 
Village. Ordinarily, the city would have contracted wrth a privately-owned company to pave 
the street, but in a rrxiney-savtng move, the city is doing the smaller paving projects in 
town itself.

raisers. Long said.
“That means that if you want 

to help bless the children of 
Pampa," Long said, “just come 
and support Spring Fling, “and 
you’ll not only be helping the 
kids, but I promise you that 
you will have a fabulous time 
in the process."

This is the second annual 
Spring Fling for Create-a-Beat, 
with last year’s inaugural Fling 
FLING cont. on page 5

CRMWAto 
meet Wed. 
in Plainview

Davh> B owser
dbowser®thepampanews com

The Canadian River Municipal 
Water Authority will meet in 
Plainview Wednesday to heai 
updates on the level ot Lake 
Meredith and the status of the 
water authority’s wellfield expan
sion.

Last week, the water author
ity announced that it intended tc 
buy 211,000 acres of water right' 
from T. Boone Pickens’ Mesa 
Water for $103 million.

The hoard of directors will heat 
an update on the purcha.se. which 
is expected to be completed b> 
July or August.

They will also hear a quarterly 
ftnancial report and approve the 
general operating and mainte
nance budget for the 2011 -2012 
fiscal year.

The board will also hear updato 
from the National Park Sersice 
and Kent Satterwhite, the general 
manager of the water authority, 
concerning reserve storage, the 
water level at Lake Meredith 
administrative activities, salinit) 
control project, water quality and 
system operations.

The Canadian River Municipal 
Water Authority consists ol 
11 communities in the ^exa^ 
Panhandle and South Plains, 
including Pampa The bi>ard ol 
directors will meet at 10 a m. 
Wednesday, at the Plainvievs 
Country Club, 2902 West Fourth 
Street in Plainview.

Pampa representatives to th«. 
water authority arc Jerry Carlson 
and Rex McKay III.

City tax intake up again i Prisons go through audit;
re-accreditation ThursdayDavk) Bowser

dbowser^thepampanews.com

The City of Pampa «ontinues 
to increase the amount of money 
it takes in from sales taxes.

“It’s typically slower for this 
month," said Robin Bailey, 
Pampa’s director of finance.

The month o f which she 
speaks is February, the last 
month reported by the Texas 
Comptroller’s Office for sales 
tax receipts.

The city received a total of 
S30I.070 back from the state 
as its part of the sales taxes.

Of that, $75.267.68 goes to the 
Pampa Economic Development 
Corporation. The remainder 
goes into city coffers.

The receipts for February were 
0.26 percent above the budgeted 
amount.

“It has been higher," Bailey 
said.

For January, the receipts were 
almost 16 percent above the 
expected amount.

The City of Pampa received 
$225,803.03 for the month.

That brings the total for the fia- 
cal year to $1378323.81. well 
TAXES c> oonL on page 5

Oavk) Bows«
dbowserOth8pampanews.com

The Rufe Jordan and Bill Baten 
Units of the Texas Department 
of Corrections are going through 
the American Correctional 
Association’s auditing process 
this week.

Ana Steele, a spokesman, 
for the prisons said today that 
units throughout the country go 
through the auditing process 
every two years.
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The'audits are normal proce
dure for correctional facilities to 
continue receiving recognition as 
being ACA accredited. Standards 
for accreditation arc nationally 
accepted as a model to promote 
improvement in the management 
of correctional facilities across 
the country.

There will be a ceremony for local 
officials marking the re-accredi
tation at 11 am.. Thursday, at the 
Rufr Jordan Unit Administration 
Building, 1992 Helton Road.

- r r  . . .  _____
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PAMPA fORECAST
Wednesday Thursday Friday

78
Low 42

67
Io n  37

^  63
Low 33

Tonight: Mostly clear, with a low around 43. 
' Windy, with a south wind between 15 and 20

mph, with gusts as high as 30 mph.

Wednesday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 
78. Breezy, with a north northwest wind be
tween 5 and 15 mph.

Wednesday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low 
around 42. Southeast wind between 5 and 10 
mph

Thursday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 67. 
Windy, with a west northwest wind 10 to 15 
mph increasing to between 25 and 30 mph 
Winds could gust as high as 40 mph

Thursday Night: Mostly clear, with a low 
around 37 Windy, with a north northwest wind 
20 to 25 mph decreasing to between 10 and 15 
mph Winds could gust as high as 35 mph

Friday: Sunny, with a high hear 63 Windy, 
with a north northwest wind between 20 and 25 
mph. with gusts as high as 35 mph

Friday Night: Mostly clear, with a low around 
33 Breezy, with a north northwest wind be
tween 5 and 15 mph

O  This in form ation brough t to  you by.
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Texan treasures Civil War collection^
WHITE SETTLEMENT (AP) —  This week’s 150th 

anniversary of the opening salvos of the Civil War at Fort 
Sumter is history that Ray Richey can light a fuse to FCO 
literally.

After all, he might be the only man in America who’s 
building an addition to house five Civil War artillery 
pieces.

He has also collected locks of hair from Confederate 
Gens. Robert E. Lee and Jeb Stuart, Union Gen. Ulyss
es Grant’s ceremonial sword, a Rebel soldier’s blood
stained Bible, bullet-pocked battle flags and an arsenal 
of weapons on display at his nonprofit museum in White 
Settlement.

**He has the world’s finest Civil War collection. It’s 
truly amazing,” says Don Frazier, a history professor and 
Civil War expert at McMuny University in Abilene. “It’s 
as good as the visitors center at Gettysburg.”

Richey, 55, “absolutely hated" history when he was 
growing up in Wichita Falls, but a visit to the Smithson
ian 25 years ago opened a window to the past that he 
jumped through.

Richey and his wife. Judy, soon started buying an
tiques to accessorize their home. But when he went to a 
Civil War show' in Virginia to find a musket and sword to 
decorate his office, he was a “goner.”

“I saw all this cool stuff, and 1 couldn't believe it. It 
just whacked me upside the head,” said Richey, who 
owns an oil and gas company he started in 1978.

“Fanatical” is how his wife laughingly describes it, but 
that fervor has resulted in an extraordinary multimillion- 
dollar collection that the couple shares at the Texas Civil 
War Museum, a 15.500-square-foot facility that opened 
in 2(K)6.

A 3,500-square-frx)t addition will provide space for his 
cannons and storage for Judy's collection of 300 Victo- 
rian-era dresses.

"I was convinced that in order to be with my husband 
I had to play museum so I got my collection to comple
ment his collection." said Judy Richey, who met Ray at a 
church camp when she was 16.

The museum, which includes exhibits on loan from the 
United Daughters of the Confederacy, Texas Division, 
bills itself as the largest collection of Civil War artifacts 
w est of the Mississippi.

Richey's accumulation stands out in another way.
"Most collectors arc hoarders.” Frazier said. “It tends 

to be very personal, and they are very reticent about shar
ing it. Ray puts his out there in the public for educational 
purposes."

IJennis Lowe, director of Civil War auctions for Dallas- 
based Heritage Auction (iailerics, said Richey "knows

Obituaries
Nora Paulette “Polly” Hinsons, 65
With mixed emotions, 

we announce the peaceful 
passing ol Nora Paulette 
"Folly” Hinson. 65, of 
Pampa, as she ascended to 
heaven to be with her Lord 
and Savior, Jesus Christ.
She passed away in Ama
rillo. on Friday. April 8.
2011, due to complications 
from a stroke.

Mrs Hinson was bom 
October 21, 1945, in Plain- 
view, to Moyzell Zonia and 
Paul Louis Garrison. She 
married C harles Julius Hinson on October

Hinson

5, 1%3. in
Plainvicw. She was employed by Pampa ISD in the food 
serv ice department and by the Salvation Army.

Polly enjoyed gotxl food, socializing, old movies, the 
outdoors with her grandchildren and bird watching.

She will be missed by her husband of the home; daugh
ters. Tammy Rodriquez and her husband Shaun of Pampa. 
Tonja Stephenson and her husband Jason of Pampa, Tina 
Hinson of Pampa, and Theresa Hardy and her husband 
James of Pampa; son, Paul “Bubba” Hinson and and his 
wife Tonya of Pampa; sister, Pat "Sissy” Bowicy of Pla- 
inview; brother. Frank Garrison of Joplin. Mo.; 11 grand
children; one great-grandchild; and numerous friends.

She was preceded in death by her parents.
Memorial services will be at 2 p.m. Saturday, April 16, 

2011, at the Salvation Army C'hurch located at 701 S.

For the record
Police Department
The Pampa Police De-

f, April 10 m I9 :3 0  aÉ9.^md 6:00 p j 
^April I I ,  l j ( A 1 3 a t  7/90 p jn .
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what he’s doing aitd he has the wherewithal to do it. It’s”.  ̂
very unusual. Lots of collectors have more moitey than* 
they can spend but they don’t do their research. ^

“It’s a very treacherous world to be in the high-end col-. .̂  ̂
lection world. Ray pays top dollar, but he gets top dollar.^', 
EverytKing in that museum is fantastic.”

Richey’s office, a short walk across a parking lot from 
the museum, is cluttered with artifacts.

Casual and unassuming, Richey lights up when he un- 
locks the door to a storage room loaded to the ceiling*^* 
with boxes of uniforms worn by everything fnwn pri-i * 
vates to generals. A plastic jar full of Minie balls sits on., . 
the floor a few feet away from a medical corps backpack' 'i 
packed with original bandages. .

One shelf holds a dozen revolvers and about 20 swords, 
including one carried by Gen. Philip Sheridan. There are 
enough long guns to outfit a small troop.

“Some of these guns might have fired a thousand times. • 
Your imagination goes wild,” he said.

But these aren’t anonymous weapons. Provenance is'. ? 
everything. The value, he says, is "that this guy carried. “ 
that gun.”

Leaning against the walls are some of Richey’s 52., „ 
Civil War flags, including his latest prized addition — Jeb 
Stuart’s personal flag that was sewn by the cavalry com-,Z^ 
mander’s wife and then partially burned when it fell into ''' 
a campfire. <

He’s also got Stuart's sword.
“That’s a biggie for me because he carried it every 

day. It was the sword he loved, given to him by his aide. 
When you have stuff from this caliber of men, it’s pretty, , 
special.” * ,

There are an estimated 70,000 to 80,000 collectors o f / ‘ 
Civil War artifacts, and competition is keen.

“It’s mwe difficult now. It’s not a treasure hunt any- 
more,” Richey said. “People know what things are- 
worth. It has evolved from Grandpa’s cartridge box go- , < 
ing for $100 to it selling for $10,000 at auction.” " /

Lowe said Civil War collecting is the most active seg-',^" 
ment in the country. ^

“Civil War stuff is all over the place, it keeps turn
ing up,”'he said. “When you start hitting six figures, it’s.»'[ 
amazing what comes out of the woodwork.” * "

Richey wants to add more artillery to the armory, but 
the couple plan to eventually donate their collections to-, 
the museum. '

“I've made a lot of money in the oil business, but ex-‘,^ 
cept for what supports my family, every penny is here,”. 
Ray Richey said.

“I don’t buy for investments; 1 buy it because 1 love it..^. 
This is the history of the greatest nation in history.”

Cuyler, in Pampa. with Captain Martin of the Salvation' , 
Army officiating.

Instead of sending flowers, the family request dona- 
tions to he made to the Salvation Army in Pampa or to t , 
Odyssey Hospice in Amarillo.

George Donald Crossman, 81
George Donald Crossman.81, formerly of Pampa,*' 

and resident of Patterson, La., passed away on Mon- '- 
day, April 4, 2011, at his residence.

George is survived by his wife of 61 years. Nan- '*’ 
cy Brummett Crossman of Patterson; one son, Jim^ 
Crossman and wife Lisa of Pampa; one daughter,' 
Judy Crossman Landry and husband Wayne of Me-'- ' 
tairie. La.; four grandchildren, Jennifer Crossmari ' 
Clark and husband Jon o f Pampa, Zach Crossman and' 
wife Marcie of Las Vegas.. .Stacia LcRay and husband 
Curtis of Houma. La., and Sean Guillotte and fiancé'”̂  
Courtney of Patterson, La.; four great-grandsons; one’''* 
great-granddaughter; two sisters, Barbara Crossman 
Carothers o f Pampa, and Ann Crossman Green and'"" 
husband Ray of North Richland Hills.  ̂«

He was preceded in death by his daughter, Jan * 
Crossman Duck; and his parents. Spence and Mary 
Exa Culpepper Crossman.

Memorial services for Crossman were held Thurs-' ' 
day, April 7, 2011, at the First Baptist Church of Pat- 
terson. Burial will be held at a later date in Pampa. *

To leave the Crossman fa m ily  condolences, please *'* 
go to www.lberts.com. ^

'.H

partment reported the fol
lowing incidents in the 
24-hour period ending at 
8 a.m. today.

Police reported 24 traf
fic-related incidents.

Animal Control Officers 
reported nine animal-re
lated incidents.

Pampa EMS reported 
five ambulance calls. Le- 
fors Volunteer Fire De
partment reported one 
medical call.

Monday, April 11
A alarm was reported in 

the 2400 block o f North 
Cherokee.

Officers made a welfare 
check in the 300 block of 
Henry.

Fraud was reported to 
police.

Officers assisted a mo
torist in the 300 block of 
w èst Albert.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 1000 block 
of South Christy and at 
21st and Hobart.

An alarm was reported 
in the 2100 block of Wil- 
liston.

Officers assisted a mo
torist at McCullough and 
Barnes.

A runaway was reported 
in the 1300 block of North 
Terrace.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 1000 block 
o f North Duncan.

An alarm was reported 
in the 100 block of South 
Hobart.

A domestic disturbance 
.was reported in the 600 
binck o f North Wells?

A violation o f a city or
dinance was reported in 
the 400 block of North 
Lefors.

Officers performed a 
welfare check in the 1000 
block o f East Fisher.

Officers assisted another 
agency in the 900 block of 
North Mary Ellen.

An alarm was reported 
in the 1300 block o f North 
Hobart.

Criminal mischief was 
reported at One Medical 
Plaza.

The Pampa Fire Depart
ment reported a hazardous 
material spill in the 1200 
block o f W ^  CMilahoma.

A domestic disturbance 
was reported in the 1100 
block o f South Neel.

Ttieaday,A|. 12

Officers assisted anothe(*t 
agency in the 1000 block ' 
of South Wells.

The burglary of a mo-vj 
tor vehicle was reported** 
in the 800 block of North 
Hobart.

Sheriff’s Office

rl

The Gray County Sher-"' 
ifTs Office reported the"’ 
following arrests during th< * ̂  
24-hour period ending at g -’ 
a.m. today. •

Monday, April 11 f-*
Matthew Riley Ar*

chibald, 33, was arrested’* 
by police on charges o f’-* 
possession of a controlled* ’ 
substance greater than one 
gram but less that fouf 
grams.

Bobby Lynn Pierce. 19, 
was arrested by deputies 
on a warrant chiuging him*'* 
with violation of probation ’ * 
in coitnection with evading 
arrest.

Frederick Antonio Jack--*' 
son, 34, was arrested by 
deputies on a blue warranl 
issued by the Texas Depart
ment of Criminal Justice to 
pick up a parolee.
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AFTERN00N/?i/5// Campus handgun bill delayed again
Governor to view fire damage

LUBBOCK (AP) — Gov. Rick Perry was headed to 
West Texas today to view areas devastated by wildfires 
that have blackened tens of thousands of acres, destroyed 
dozens of homes and left one firefighter critically injured.

'*dll visit a s t^ n g  post in the town of Merkel 
in Taylor County, which has not been hit by the raging 
flames, before t ^ n g  an aerial tour of the surrounding 
ravaged counties, according to a news release.

The statement did not specify where Perry’s helico|Mer 
trip woiUd take him, but nearby Tom Green Comity has 
lost some 11,000 acres to the flames, while nearly 17,000 
acres have burned in Midland County and more than 
103,000 acres in Stonewall, Knox and King counties. 
Another blaze in Presidio County destroyed 40 homes 
over the weekend.

Wildfires have burned about more than 915 square 
miles at least 107 homes have been destroyed since Feb. 
22, Craft said. Fires that have blackened about 80,000 
acres in Presidio County and 25,000 acres in Brewster 
County continued to biun Tuesday but no communities 
were in immediate danger, he said.

Firefighter critically burned
LUBBOCK (AP) — A firefighter is hospitalized after 

being critically burned while battling a wildfire in the 
Texas Panhandle.

A nursing supervisor at University Medical Center in 
Lubbock says Cactus firefighter Elias Jacquez remained 
in critical condition Tuesday.

Jacquez suffered third-degree bums over 60 percent 
of his body Saturday while fighting a fire that charred 
60,(XK) acres about 40 miles north of Amarillo.

Moore County Emergency Management spokesman 
David Garrett says the wildfire is thought to have 
started from electric lines, but it hasn’t been determined 
whether the power lines fell or just sparked during 
strong winds.

Mexico asks for help with fires
MEXICO CITY (AP) — The Mexican government is 

asking for help from the United States and Canada to 
put out two large fires in an area close to the border with 
Texas.

Mexican Environment Secretary Juan Elvira Quesada 
tells The Associated Press that the fires are about 60 
miles (1(X) kilometers) from the border and are spread
ing aggressively to the southeast, away from the bisrder.

Elvira said Monday that he sent a letter to the U.S. 
Embassy asking for heavy tanker airplanes that can 
unload fire retardants. Mexico also requested aid from 
Quebec.

Mexican Environment Department spokesman Ruben 
Romero said that fires had spread over nearly 245,(KX) 
acres (99,(MX) hectares) of pastureland and desert veg
etation in several townships of the northern state of 
Coahuila by Monday afternoon.

Ex'Laredo officers gets prison
LAREDO (AP) — A South Texas police officer con

victed o f conspiring to safely escort loads of smuggled 
cocaine through Laredo is going to prison.

A federal judge on Monday sentenced 28-year-old 
former Laredo Officer Orlando Jesus Hale to nearly 25 
years behind bars.

A jury in September convicted Hale of conspiracy to 
possess with intent to distribute cocaine, plus using a 
firearm to further drug trafficking, over 2008 crimes.

Investigators say Hale was nabbed in an undercover 
investigation involving his personal vehicle and a 
police-issued radio to monitor traffic to guide and pro
tect loads of cocaine.

Hale resigned from the police force following his 
conviction.

Plan to expand charter schools
AUSTIN (AP) — The Texas Senate’s Education 

Committee has approved a plan to expand charter schools 
in Texas.

The measure would allow the State Board of Education 
to authorize 10 new open-enrollment charter schools 
a year. The new law wcnild also allow existing charter 
schools to add new campuses without requesting approval.

The bill was author^ by state Sen. Dan Patrick, a 
Houston Republican. Current law limits the number of 
charter schools to 215. The Texas Legislature authorized 
charter schools in 1995 to operate with fewer legal restric
tions than regular public schools to allow for innovation.

The new measure would also allow the State Board of 
Education to authorize an unlimited number of charter 
schools focused on educating children with disabilities.

The bill now goes to the full Senate for a vote.

Bill to circumvent U.S. DOJ
AUSTIN (AP) — Some Texas Republicans want to 

get around (he U.S. Department of Justice during the 
redistricting process.

A House committee on Monday heard a bill that 
would send any redistricting or Voter ID bills straight 
to a three-judge panel in Washington. D.C. for “pre- 
clearance” under the 1965 Voting Rights Act. The law 
requires Texas and other states, mostly in the south, to 
get federal approval before making major election law 
changes.

The bill by GOP Rep. Phil King would require the 
state to get approval for redistricting and Voter ID 
changes from a federal court - not President Barack 
Obttna’s Justice Department. King said the department 
is too liberal and can’t be trusted to give a fair ruling in 
the redrawing of political boundaries. Democrats called 
the bill misguided and unfair.

The House Elections Committee also heard various 
bills impacting voter registration rules. One would 
allow the sUte to register voters online. Other measures 
sought to cut down on voter fraud in the registration 
process, including legislation that would make it a fel
ony for non-citizens to n ^ s te r  to vote. The bills were 
left pending in the committee Monday night.

check us out online @ 
www.thepampanews.com

AUSTIN, (AP) - -  
Efforts to allow concealed 
handguiu in college class
rooms stalled in the Texas 
Senate for a second time 
yesterday, leaving a mea
sure that seemed headed 
for approval now strug
gling to survive.

The measure’s Republi
can sponsor. Sen. Jeff 
Wentworth o f San 
Antonio, said he didn’t 
have the necessary sup
port to call the bill for 
a vote. Wentworth would 
not predict if or when he 
would try again.

“I’m hopeful this is 
a bump in the road,” 
Wentworth said. “I don’t 
have a very clear crystal 
ball.”

The Senate had passed 
a similar bill in 2009 and 
Wentworth had assumed 
he’d get it through the 
chamber again. With 
more than 80 lawmak
ers in the 150-member 
House already signed as 
co-authors and Gov. Rick

Perry supporting it as ,well, 
many expected the bill 
would sail into law.

Supporters of allowing 
Texas concealed hand
gun license holders, who 
must be 21 and pass a 
training course, to carry 
their weapons into class
rooms call it a critical self- 
defense measure and gun 
rights issue. Critics worry 
adding guns to campus life 
will lead to more violence 
and suicides.

The bill first ran into 
problems last week when 
it came up one vote shy of 
the 21 needed for a floor 
vote. Sen. Mario Gallegos, 
D-Houston, who origi
nally supported the bill, 
changed his mind after 
college administrators in 
his district' complained 
about the potentially high 
cost of liability insurance 
and adding security.

Gallegos also asked 
teachers he knows to poll 
their students.

“(They) overwhelmingly

wimted me to vote against 
thè bill," he said Monday.

Opponents said the bill 
may now be doomed.

“I hope so,” said Sen. 
Rodney Ellis, D-Houston. 
“It’s a bad idea.”

Supporters of the legisla
tion argue the mass shoot
ings at Virginia Tech in 
2007 and Northern Illinois 
in 2008, and other cam
pus violence such as rape 
and assault, show the best 
defense against a gunman 
iis students who can shoot 
back.

“1 want to give law- 
abiding citizens a reason
able means of defense 
beyond duck and hide,” 
Wentworth said.

But similar measures 
have failed in about two 
dozen states since 2007. 
Texas became a prime 
battleground for the issue 
because of its gun culture 
and its size, with more 
than 500,000 students at 
38 public universities.

Texas higher education

officials have opposed the 
bill and legislative hear
ings have been dominated 
by testimony from stu
dents and professors on 
both sides of the issue.

“There’s still a lot of 
support out there,” said 
Daniel Crocker, spokes
man for Students for 
Concealed Carry on 
Campus. “There is a 
human cost. That human 
cost is going to be borne 
by those who are unable to 
defend themselves.”

Several ‘form er 
University of Texas stu
dents who survived the 
1966 campus shootings by 
sniper Charles Whitman 
have testified against the 
bill. Jim Bryce was a 
25-year-old Texas student 
when he was pinned down 
by Whitman's gunfire and 
saw three friend shots.

“I don’t think we’re on 
the fritntier like my great
grandmother was,” Bryce 
said.

Judge affirms $350 million State Farm refund
AUSTIN (AP) — A 

state judge in Austin 
ruled Monday that State 
Insurance Commissioner 
Mike Geeslin was with
in his authority when 
he ordered State Farm 
Insurance to refund about 
$350 million to ratepayers 
for excessive premiums 
charged as early as 2003.

State District Judge Tim 
Sulak ruled after hearing 
two hours of arguments 
from attorneys for the state 
insurance department, the 
Office of Public Insurance 
Counsel and State Farm, 
according to The Dallas 
Morning News.

“There is substantial evi
dence to support the com-

the decision is upheld,” 
Sulak declared.

State Farm spokesman 
Kevin Davis tells The 
Beaumont Enterprise that 
the company plans to 
appeal Sulak's decision. 
“We believe our rates are 
fair and competitive," he 
told the newspaper.

Geeslin issued the order 
in November 2009 in what 
was then a 6-year-old 
case in which regulators 
ordered the company to 
cut its rates 12 percent.

Public Insurance 
Counsel Deeia Beck, who 
represents consumers, has 
argued that State Farm 
should refund almost $I 
billion, according to the

State Farm, however, 
contends it owes nothing.

State Farm writes more 
homeowners policies in 
Texas than any other com
pany, having 28.8 percent 
of the market. The next 
biggest is Allstate with 
9,2 percent, Jcrr\ Hagins, 
a Texas Department of 
Insurance spokesman, told

missioner's decision, and Dallas newspaper.

Comptroller mistakenly 
posts public records

Beaumont newspaper.
The battle started in 

2003 when the Legislature 
authorized the insurance 
department to regulate 
rates. The commissioner 
ordered 32 companies 
to cut rates, and all but 
State Farm have com
plied, Hagins told The 
Enterprise.
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SAN ANTONIO (AP) 
— The personal infor
mation of about 3.5 mil
lion Texans - includ
ing addresses and Social 
Security numbers -was 
mistakenly posted on pub
lic servers controlled by 
the state comptroller's 
office and remained there 
in some cases for more 
than a year, the agency 
said Monday.

Texas Comptroller 
Susan Combs said in a 
statement that the data 
inadvertently released 
even included dates of 
birth and driver's license 
numbers for some people, 
but that there was no indi
cation any personal data 
had been misused.

“1 deeply regret the 
exposure of the personal 
information that occurred 
and am angry that it hap
pened,” Combs said.

Agency spokesman R.J. 
DeSilva said people who 
were involved in the inci
dent were dismissed but 
that he couldn’t say how 
many because of human- 
resource rules.

The personal data was 
contained within fold
ers on a comptroller FTP 
site separate from its 
main page - one that con
tained hundreds of fold
ers, DeSilva said. Some of 
those folders were secu
rity-protected and could 
only be accessed by state 
agencies, while others 
were open to the public.

The personal informa
tion was “on a portion of 
the page where anyone 
could look,” he said.

Jerry Strickland, a 
spokesman with the state 
attorney general’s office, 
said (^icials had con
tacted the FBI to assist 
in a criminal investiga
tion that began last w ^ .  
Strickland said he couldn’t 
comment on whether the 
information had been 
misused, citing the active 
investigation.

DeSilva said officials 
discovered the problem

March 31 but only notified 
those agencies it affected 
Monday. He said it took 
several days for the agen
cy, to prepare to notify all 
the people involved, add
ing, “we had to make sure 
we were thorough in our 
analysis and preparation 
for this.”

The information affected 
was in data transferred by 
the Teacher Retirement 
System of Texas, the Texas 
Workforce Commission, 
and the Employees 
Retirement System of 
Texas.

The Teacher Retirement 
System data was trans
ferred in January 2010 and 
had records of 1.2 million 
education employees and 
retirees, while the Texas 
Workforce Commission 
had data on about 2 mil
lion individuals listed in 
an April 2010 informa
tion transfer. Ihe  records 
of about 281,000 state 
employees and retir
ees were included in an 
Employees Retirement 
System’s transfer from 
last May.

The comptroller’s office 
will begin issuing let
ters Wednesday notify
ing those people whose 
personal information was 
mistakenly made accès-
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Vijay K. Mohan, MD, FACS 
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We are now open 
for consultations and 
office-based sur
gery, which includes 
removal o f moles, 
skin cancers and other 
dermatological proce
dures.
Please call 669-3303 
for making appoint- 
with your telephone 

answered in a timely
ments. Messages 
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manner.
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Viewpoints
Today in History

Today is Tuesday, April ¡2, the 102nd day o f 
201 /  There are 263 days left in the year 

Today's Hifblight ia Hbtory:
On April 12. 1861, the American Civil War 

began as Confederate forces opened fire on Fort 
Sumter in South Carolina. (The Union troops hold
ing the fort surrendered the following dav.)

O b this date:
In 1811, fur traders employed by John Jacob 

Astor began building Fort Astoria in present-dav 
Oregon.

In 1877, the catcher's mask was first used in a 
baseball game, by James Tvng of Harvard in a 
game against the Lynn Live Oaks.

In 1945, President Franklin D. Rtwsevelt died of 
a cerebral hemorrhage in Warm Springs. Cia., at 
age 63; he was succeeded by Vice President Harry 
S. Truman.

In 1955, the Salk vaccine against polio was 
declared safe and efTective.

In 1960, Candlestick Park in San Francisco first 
opened, with Vice President Richard Nixon throw
ing the ceremonial first pitch. ( I he San Francisco 
Giants went on to defeat the St. Louis C ardinals, 
3-1.»

In 1961. Soviet cosmonaut Yuri Gagarin became 
the first man to fly in space, orbiting the earth once 
before making a safe landing 

In 1981, the space shuttle C olumbia blasted oil 
from Cape C anaveral on its first test (light 

Ten years ago: T he 24 crew members of a L'.S. 
spy plane arrived in Hawaii after being held for 11 
days in China

Five years ago: Jurors in the /.acarias Moussaoui 
trial listened to a recording of shouts and cries m 
the ctK'kpit as desperate passengers twice charged 
panicked hijackers during the final hull hour of 
doomed United Flight 93 on 9 11 

One year ago: President Barack Obama opened 
a 47-nation nuclear summit in Washington, bixist- 
ed by Ukraine's announcement that it will give up 
Its weapons-grade uranium 

Today’s Birthdays: ( ountry singer Ned Miller 
IS 86 Actress Jane Withers is 85. Actor Charles 
Napier is 75 Ja/y musician Herbie Hanctick is 
71 Actor Frank Bank ("Leave It to Beaver") is 
69. R<Kk singer John K.ay (Steppcnwolf) is 67 
Actor F,d O'Neill is 65. Author lorn C lancy is 
64 Actor Dan Lauria is 64 Ialk show host David 
Letterman is 64 Author Scott Turow is 62 Singer 
David Cassidy is 61 Singer Pat Travers is 57. 
Actor Andy (iarcia is 55. ( ountry singer Vince 
(lill is 54 Rock musician W ill Sergeant (F.cho & 
the Bunnymen) is 53 Rock singer Art Alexakis 
(LvercTear) is 49 Actress Alicia COppola is 43 
Actor Nicholas Brendon is 40 Actress Shannen 
IXiherty is 40. Actress Marley Shelton is 37 
Actress Jordana Spiro is 34 RiKk musician (iuy 
Berry man (C oldplay ) is 33 Actress Claire Danes is 
32. .Actress Jennifer Morrison is 32. Contemporary 
Christian musician Jih* Rickard (Red) is 24 

T hought for li»day: ‘Future years will never 
know the seething hell and the black infernal back
ground of countless minor scenes and interiors, (not 
the official surface courlcousness of the (ienerals, 
not the few great battles) of the Secession war; and 
It is best they should not -the real war will never 
gel in the books." H alt H hitman Amvni an author atu! 
fMH t iixiu im:i
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G0P gets its turn on Medicare hot seat
R icardo Alonso-Zaloivar

Analysis by ttie Associated Press

WASHINiilON (AP) - Now it's 
their turn to try to fix the health care 
mess. Republicans, jast like President 
Barack Obama, may discover that's 
easier said than done.

I he (iOP budget expected to go 
to the lull House this week would 
remake health care programs for the 
elderly and the p«K>r that have been in 
place for nearly half a century Budget 
Committee Chairman Paul Ryan, 
R-WTs., says his approach would 
"save" Medicare by keeping the finan- 
eially troubled prograiii affordable for 
federal taxpayers.

But It turns out that people n'ow 54' 
and younger would pay the price.

By one authoritative estimate, they'd 
be on the hook tor most of their own 
health care costs after they become 
eligible (or Medicare as retirees. The 
nonpartisan Congressional Budget 
(Xfiee says the typical beneficiary 
would be expected to pay more than 
two-thirds of his or her medical costs 
by the year 2030

( lists wouldn't come down, they’d 
just get shifted

"It's a [xilitical nonstarter,” .said 
health care eonsultani Robert 
I.as/ewski. a former insurance exec
utive and strong critic of Obama's 
ovcriiaul. "It kills Medicare as we 
know it. and that is simply Uh> popular 
a program among seniors and their 
children."

Cue the Democratic political ads for 
the 2012 campaign

Republicans may escape the full 
wrath of seniors, however, since the 
Bouse budget isn't likely to get very 
far. It won't pass the Democratic-run 
Senate. House members can vote for 
the budget's tough medicine without 
having to dish it out before they run 
tor re-election. But I>emiKrats running 
against them in 2012 won't let voters 
forget ihe budget, just as Republicans 
hammered DenuKrats la.sl year over 
Medicare cuts in Obama's health care 
law.

Whatever happens to his budget. 
Ryan's general idea that seniors 
should hear more direct responsibility 
for decisions that afYect health care 
costs isn’t going away.

"If everybody who bought health 
care was paying more when they get a 
more expensive plan, that would cre
ate a lot more pressure to bring costs 
down,” said Mark McClellan, who 
ran Medicare for President (ieorge W. 
Hush. “ITiere's reason to think that 
reforms that engage beneficiaries in 
getting less costly care will make a 
difference.”

The principle behind Ryan’s plan 
is that seniors-making their own deci
sions about health insurance can do a 
better job of keeping costs in check 
than Washington bureaucrats playing 
whack-a-mole with rising prices.

That’s different from the approach 
in Obama’s health care law, which 
relics on govenunent to polj^c the 
market and would deny insurers that 
Jack up premiums the right to sign up 
cu.stomers who are receiving taxpayer 
subsidies.

The GOP budget “will preserve 
Medicare through competition among 
health plans for the business of mil
lions seniors,” said Ryan.

But would it work as envisioned?
Under Ryan’s plan. Medicare would 

remain largely the same for cur
rent beneficiaries and people within 
10 yean of retirement. The biggest 
change for this group would be the 
revival of the “doughnut hole” gap in 
Medicare prescription coverage that 
Obama’s health care law eliminated. 
(The (K)P budget calls for repeal of 
the new law.)

T hen, starting in 2022, new retirees 
would get a fixed amount of money to 
buy private insurance from a choice 
of plans regulated by the government, 
fhe sick would get more money, the 
wealthy less. The payment would be. 
adjust^ for inflation.

Ryan calls his approach “premium 
support.” Cntics call it the voucher 
plan.

The Congressional Budget Office 
analysis suggested the new system 
would start running into problems 
right away.

Buying the Medicare benefit pack
age from a private insurer would turn 
out to be significantly more expersive. 
Medicare typically pays hospitals and 
doctors less than private insurance. 
Without some kind of effort to control 
private health care costa, the govem-

ment contribution toward premiums 
wouldn’t go very far.

”I don't believe you can pursue 
this approach for Medicare and not 
at the same time address the prob
lem of cost growth in the private 
health care sector,” said economist 
Robert Reischauer, a former budget 
office director. “To do so would result 
in a two-tier health care system.” 
Reischauer says he’s sympathetic to 
the voucher system in principle, just 
not this version.

Ryan had developed an earlier form 
of his proposal jointly with a prom
inent Democratic economist, Alice 
Rivlin, a former vice chair of the 
Federal Reserve. Although Ryan pub
licly cited her in unveiling his plan. . 
Rivlin said she doesn’t support this 
version.

The government health care pay
ment in the GOP budget would quick
ly fall behind medical inflation. Rivlin 
said. “Ryan has lowered the growth 
rate so tliat it's really punitive,” she 
added. Rivlin also says seniors should 
be given a choice between staying in 
traditional Medicare and a voucher 
system.

She also differs with Ryan on rais
ing taxes. “You can’t do it all on 
the spending side, because the cuts 
required are Draconian.” Rivlin said. .

Despite the political risk^v 
Republicans take with their Medicare * 
remake, they won’t get much in sav
ings over the 10-year estimating win
dow that Congress applies to the bud
get. It’s because the shifr to a new 
system doesn’t come until 2022.

That’s not the case with Medicaid. 
The health care program for the poor 
would be turned over to the states and^ 
spending cut by more than $700 bil^* 
lion over time. - *

Although the OOP's 2012 budget 
reduces toul goverrunent spending by 
more than $5 trillion over a decade, 
hat still wouldn’t bring the federal . 

:et into balance.
oe of Obama’s top advisers, David 

Plouffe, says the president this week 
will offer his own plan for reduc
ing long-term spending. The details 
will come from Obama, Plouffe says, ’ 
although the adviser acknowledges 
that cuts to Medicare and Medicaid 
will be necessary.

What ‘boots on the ground’ really means
Commonweal is almost certair.'y the 

best American magazine you never 
heard about. Accurately presenting 
itself as “an independent journal of 
religion, politics and culture,” the 
“little” magazine (usually 32 pages) 
edited for 87 years by lay Catholics 
brims with ideas and arguments guar
anteed to make >'ou think and to make 
you uncomfortable.

In the March 25 issue of 
Commonweal. I read a shoit piece 
by Brian Doyle that made me cry and 
that will not let go of me. Doyle is 
the editor of Portland magazine of the 
University of Portland, and he told me 
he met the woman whom he writes 
about at a conference on nursing and 
war. What follows is an abbreviated 
version of his piece, “Boots.” and I 
hope you. too, are touched by it.

She was a nurse in Iraq. Now, she 
is cHit of the military. “My name is 
Jacqueline. You can call me Jackie 
... I will be 27 years old on Sunday, 
at 1400 hours. ... I am in good health, 
considering. I have a dog named Gus. 
I live near the beach.

”1 drink tea. I learned to love tea 
in Kiikuk. Some days we had tea 10 
times a day. We found a samovar and 
learned to use i t  There was a man 
among us who could play that thing 
like a guitar. It got so we couldn’t 
drink anything other than the tea he

MARK
SHIELDS

summoned from 
that samovar. He 
vanished one day 
when his truck was 
hit by the bandits.
Another man took 
his place. He van
ished, too. I tcx>k 
his place.

“After a while. I 
forgot everyone’s 
name. For a while,
1 called people by
their numbera, but ... .... ..—.....
after a while I didn’t call them any
thing. That’s when I knew I had war 
sickness. I never got hit by fire, but 
pretty much everyone I knew did. For 
a while there, I thought it was me, that 
as soon as I said hello to someone or 
shook hands or learned their names, 
they were doomed, so I stopped touch
ing people and learning names.

“You would think wigging out in the 
middle of a war would be bad, bid it’a 
just normal. No one talks about what 
happens to the people nothing iMppens 
to, but something happens to them, 
and no one talks about i t  Probably 
because we don’t have any wonts for 
what happens. War killa words, but no 
one talks about that War Idlla every
thing except more wars.

“Some of what war kills, 3rou see 
gening killed off. Bid some of h you

don’t, like the birds. The birds don’t v  
nest in wars, so pretty soon there a r ^  
no birds. What kind of world is tha î;!  ̂
with no birds in it? You notice thingil:« 
getting lulled off linic by little, an4^t 
then after a while you stop notk>* 
ing things altogether. You don’t even 
notice yourself. You just get by.

“By the end, all I cared about was 
my slioes. You want really good shoes 
in a war. I had the best boots you could '  
ever imagine, and I kept them clean 
and oiled and ready for anything. 
When I got out of the war, I kept wear-  ̂
ing those boots for a long time. 1 wore • 
them with pajamas and with a bath- T 
robe and with shorts in summer. It’s  ̂
only the last few weeks I go anywhere 
without those boots. Whea 1 am int^ 
those boots, nothing can happen to me.’̂  
Trust me on this one. I keep them on a * 
special shelf at home, just in case. You 
want to know something real and true 
and deep about wars? Boots. Boots are 
the aecret."

The next time you hear some swag- ;; 
gering think-tank commando or some *’ 
talk-show tough guy bloviating about ^  
why the U.S. needs — in yet one more j i  
Middle Eastern country — “more bootaS 
on die ground,” please diink of nurse^ 
Jackie and ask youiaelf what kind < 
world it is with no birds.
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Best tip for last-minute tax filers: 
take the time to do your taxes right

T b w y  S a v a o c

Creator's Syndtoate

In about a week, your 2010 tax 
return is due. Are you ready? Here 
are a few last-minute tax tips. 
And the fust one is an old Savage 
Truth; Haste makes waste!

Sure, you should be working on 
yitur taxes right now — but do it 
carefully. If you absolutely, posi
tively can’t get your return done 
on time, you can file for an exten
sion. Get IRS Form 4868 at the 
government website: www.lRS. 
gov, or from your accountant. 
Even easier, though a bit more 
expensive at $19.95 (or $29.95 
for business returns), is the exten
sion help you can get online at 
WWW .Fi leLater.com.
I With just a click, you can file for 
an extension that will delay your 
deadline until Oct. 17. But don’t 
make the mistake of thinking you 
kan delay your tax payment; All 
laxes estimated to be owed must 
be paid along with the request for 
^  extension. So, when you think 
about it, you might as well just 
do your tax return and not extend 
the pain.

If you use the “short form” 
/— 1040EZ — you can file your 
federal taxes online free. All of 
the major tax preparation ser
vices facilitate this process (or 
allow you to prepare and print) 
for free — including TurboTax. 
com, TaxAct.com and HRBlock. 
com. They also do the regular 
lOdO filing for free, if you pay 
for help or software for the more 
complicated forms.
‘ If you want to file for free 
directly with the government, 
go to: www.IRS.gov/efiIe/index. 
There you can learn all about 
the free filing process for both 
the short form and the standard 
1040 and associated forms. The 
IRS says it has taken in more 
than I billion electronically filed 
tax returns since 1990, so there’s 
no reason to hesitate. The index 
even has links to free-file online 
providers.

Unemployment Compensation: 
If you were collecting unemploy
ment compensation, then 2010 
had to be a tough year. But I 
hope you saved .some money to 
pay your taxes, because for 2010

The Savage
T  ruth-
on money

all unemployment com pM ilion 
is taxable. Unlike in previous 
years, you can no longer exclude 
the first $2.400 in unemployment 
compensation.

Some of your job-search 
expenses may be deductible if you 
itemize. But only those expenses 
attributable to finding a new job 
in your present occupation can be 
deducted. Obviously the govern
ment gives only lip .service, not 
deductions, to those who want to 
pay for school to train for new 
and better employment opptirtu- 
nities:

Home buyers: If you bought a 
home, or entered into a contract 
to buy a principal residence on or 
before April .W, 2010. and closed 
by Sept. 30, 2010, you might 
be eligible for a home-buyers 
credit. First-time home buyers 
could get an $8/KK) tax credit, 
while non-first-time buyers could 
get $6,500. But that tax credit 
phases out for single taxpayers 
with income over $125.(X)(). and 
couples with joint income over 
$225,(XX), so check the details 
before filing.

Electric cars: If you bought an 
electric car or a hybrid in 2010, 
ytHi might be eligible for a tax 
credit of up to $7,500 — depend
ing on the model, the fuel effi
ciency and other regulations. But 
the credit doesn't apply to all 
cars, and there are restrictions 
depending on the manufacturer 
and date purchased.

Self-employment: There are a 
variety of small changes in the 
tax benefits available to those 
who are self-employed, which 
includes more and more people 
these days. So those small deals 
can add up. For example, in 2010 
you can deduct the cost of your 
health insurance premiums from 
your self-employment tax. And 
there is a larger allowance for 
deducting startup expenses. These 
complicated changes are one of 
the best rea.sons for using a tax-

preparation service or .software.
If you still owe taxes and 

can’t find any more deductions, 
«lon’t forget the best deal of 
all: a tax-deductible IRA con
tribution, which can be made 

up until April 18. It’s easy to open 
an IRA at any bank, brokerage or 
online at a mutual-fund company. 
But don't wait until they’re all 
swamped the last few days.

You can open a tax-deductible 
IRA if you’re not covered by a 
workplace retirement plan, and 
your non-working spou.se can 
also contribute to a separate IRA. 
For 2010, you. can contribute up 
to $5.0(X) to your IRA, or $6,(XX) 
if you were age 50 or older by 
Dec. 31.

For individuals who have 
access to a workplace plan, the 
deductibility of an IRA contribu
tion pha.ses out at over $56,0(X) 
income — but there are different 
limits for those with joint returns, 
or with only one sfKHise working. 
So check with any IRA custo
dian or your tax preparer to get 
the exact amount allowable as a 
deduction in your case 

Remember, starting an IRA is 
not only a tax advantage — but a 
good idea in its own right. And it 
will be a reminder to make a con
tribution next year, as well.

Bottom line; There are »inly two 
ways to approach tax prepara
tion season. You can view it as 
a challenge, and a search for all 
the tax-saving opportunities to 
which you are entitled. If that's 
your approach, take advantage of 
all the qualified help you can get 
Or you can bury your head in the 
sand, fill out the forms blindly — 
and make a contribution to our 
national debt problem 

Take the time to do it right Get 
all the deductions to which you’re 
entitled. You can use your mtiney 
better than the government, and 
that’s The Savage Truth

T »rty  Snvage is a registered invest- 
ment adviser and is on the board ol 
the Chicago Mercantile Bxchange. She 
appears weekly on W M AO-Channel 
S's 4:30 p.m newscast, and can be 
reached at www terrysavage.com She 
is the author tit the new book. T h e  New  
Savage Number How Much Money Do 
You Really Need to Retire?"

Fling

raising nearly $4,000 for Create-a-Beat after
school programs. The Spring Fling 2011 Planning 
Committee has indicated that this year’s goal is 
$6,000.

cont. from page 1

For more information on the three races, call Angi 
Woelfle at 674-8465. For information about the craft 
show and silent auction call Amanda C'lark at 898- 
3443 or 665-9770.

Controversy persists 
over shale fracking

Hydraulic fburturing is a drilling process that blasts 
millions of gallons of water for each well deep into the 
earth to fracture dense shale and allow n a tu ^  gas to 
escape. '

The water is mixed with sand and chemicals T(P6 some 
of them toxic, some carcinogenic. 'The fracking liquid 
gushes back with natural underground brine, a brew now 
intensely salty and containing barium, strontium and 
radium from the earth.

In Texas and other states, the liquids are disposed of in 
deep injection wells; Pennsylvania is the only major gas- 
producing state that routinely allows fracking wastewater 
to be partially treated and dumped into rivers and streams 
from which communities get their drinking water.

Researchers don’t know if the discharges are danger
ous to humans or wildlife; several studies on possible 
environmental effects are under way. Drilling companies 
are exempt from disclosing their chemical formulas.

At least 269 million gallons of wastewater went to 
treatment plants in Pennsylvania for river discharge 
in the 18 months ending Dec. 31, according to an 
Associated Press review of reports filed with the state’s 
Department of Environmental Protection. Millions more 
gallons of wastewater went unaccounted for because of 
weaknesses in the state's tracking system.

DEP records also show some public water utili
ties downstream from plants treating wastewater have 
struggled with potentially dangerous levels of trihalo- 
methanes, carcinogens that can be linked indirectly to 
drilling waste.

Most of Pennsylvania’s largest drillers say their river 
discharges are safely diluted but are taking steps none
theless to reuse the waste liquids and end the partial 
treatment and river discharges. Numerous smaller drill
ing operations continue hauling the waste to treatment 
plants, often miles from drilling sites.

The linvironmental Protection Agency, citing the 
potential danger to human health and aquatic life, asked 
last month that Pennsylvania regulators begin water 
sampling for radium and »Mher contaminants. The agency 
plans a major national study looking at how fracking 
in the Marcellus. Barnett and other shale regions may 
already have impacted drinking water T(,̂ 6 and at poten
tial impacts.

Pennsylvania announced last week that it will expand 
the scope of water tests to screen for radioactive pollut
ants and other contaminants, but state officials insisted 
they arfen’t doing it becau.se federal regulators prodded 
them.

I he drilling industry insists that fracking water blast
ed deep underground cannot contaminate underground 
water aquifers that are separated by thousands of feet of 
rock. Drilling may have polluted several aquifers another 
way: by methane gas seeping through shoddy cement 
jobs in drilled wells in Pennsylvania. Texas, and other 
states, then migrating into drinking water wells.

In Pennsylvania alone, »frilling companies tallied more 
than l,4(M) violations of state laws between January 2(X)8 
and June 2010, according to The Pennsylvania Land 
Trust Association, an environmental group. Tw»>-thirds 
of the violations caused or had the potential to cause 
environmental damage, from chemical spills to improp
erly lined sludge pits, the group said.

'Texas regulators do not separate gas drilling violations 
from those for oil drilling, making an accurate compari
son with Pennsylvania impossible.

Fracking, along with horizontal drilling, allows recov
ery of natural gas from huge and lucrative shale reserves. 
In recent years, that has set ofT a gold rush of leasing 
and drilling activity, leaving regulators in Pennsylvania 
scrambling to keep up.

President Barack Obama, visiting Pennsylvania last 
week said “science” must be d»>ne to ensure that natural 
gas is extracted safely.

Taxes

over the forecast amount 
of $1.246.112.63.

That’s 10.6 percent more 
than the expected amount 
foi* the fiscal year to date.

For the same peri
od last year, the city 
received a total of only 
$1^28,702.03.

Five months into the fis
cal year, the city has col
lected about 58 percent of

.S iibscrilve  
Toilay !

sor» r.r»‘ ) 25 5 ,

the amount collected last 
year. That puts Pampa on 
the road to collect a t»Hal of

conf. from page 1

an estimated $335,431.32 
for the year if the trend 
continues.
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BP buys Gulf Coast millions in gear —  but not for cleanup

■ ■

Mb jn o a  DcaiATn, Micmacl Kunzeunan 
AND Mike S chnoocr

Assodated Preae

NEW ORLEANS (AP) — TaiMrs. Brand-new SUVs. 
A top-of-the-line iPad. A fully loaded laptop. In the year 
since (he Gulf oil spill, officials along the have 
gone on a spending spree with BP money, dropping tens 
of millions of dollars on g le e ts  and other gear — much 
of which had little to do with the cleanup, an Associated 
Press investigation shows.

The oil giant opened its checkbook while the crisis was 
still unfolding last spring and poured hundreds of millions 
of dollars into Gulf Coast communities with firw strings 
attached.

In sleepy Ocean Springs, Miss., reserve police officers 
got Tasers. The sewer department in nearby Gulfjxirt 
bought a S300.000 vacuum truck that never sucked up 
a drop of oil. Biloxi. Miss., bought 14 SUVs and pickup 
trucks. A parish president in Louisiana got herself a 
deluxe iPad, her spokesman a $3,100 laptop. And a coun
ty in Florida spent $560,000 on rock concerts to promote 
its oil-free beaches.

In every case, communities said the new, more power
ful equipment was needed to deal at least indirectly with 
the spill.

In many instances, though, the connection between 
the spill and the expenditures was remote, and lots of 
money wound up in cities and towns little touched by the 
goo that washed up on shore, the AP found in records 
requested from more than 150 communities and dozens 
of interviews.

Florida’s tourism agency sent chunks of a $32 million 
BP grant as far away as Miami-Dade and Broward coun
ties on the state's east coast, which never saw oil from 
the disaster. BP announced Monday it would give another 
$30 million to help several northwest Florida counties 
promote tourism.

Some officials also lavished lucrative contracts on 
campaign donors and others. A Florida county com
missioner’s girlfriend, for instance, opened up a public 
relations firm a few weeks afrer the spill and soon landed 
more than $14.000 of the tiny county’s $236,000 cut of 
BP cash for a month’s work.

The April 20 explosion on the I3eepwater Horizon rig 
in the Gulf of Mexico killed 11 workers and spawned the 
nation’s worst offshore oil .spill. As BP spent months try
ing to cap the well and contain the spill, cities and towns 
along the coast from l.ouisiana to Florida worried about 
the toll on their economies — primarily tourism and the 
fishing industry — as well as the environmental impact.

All told. BP PLC says it has paid state and local govern
ments more than $754 million as of March 31, and has 
reimbursed the federal government an additional $694 
million.

BP set few conditions on how states could use the 
money, suting only that it should go to mitigate the 
effects of the spill. The contracts require states to provide 
the company with at lea.st an annual report on how the 
money has been used. BP spokeswoman Hejdi Feick 
said. But it’s unclear what consequences, if any, the states

could fiKc if they didn’t comply.
Some of the money BP doled out to states and 

murtkipalities hasn’t been spent yet, but the AP’s review 
accounu for more than $550 million of h. More than $400 
million went toward clear needs like corralling the oil, 
propping up tourism and covering overtime.

Much of the remaining chunk consists of equiidly jus
tifiable expenses, but it is also riddled with millions of 
dollars’ worth of contracts aiKl purchases with no clear 
connection to the spill, the AP fr> ^ .

William Walker, executive director of the Mississippi 
Department of Marine Resources, said it is clear now that 
communities bought more equipment than they wound up 
needing. But he doesn’t regret handing out BP’s money 
freely. —

“At the time we were makirtg these decisions, there 
were millions of gallons of oil going into the Gulf of 
Mexico with no clear idea when it would stop," Walker 
said. ”We didn’t wah. We tried to get (grant money) into 
circulation as quickly as possible. We didn’t have any 
extra time. We needed to move when we moved.”

• • •

When oil frxxn the ruptured Macondo well began to lap 
at Louisiaru’s marshes, BP deployed an army of work
ers to sop it up and hired contractors who specialize in 
disaster cleanup.

Even with BP and the federal government taking the 
lead, many conununities weren’t content to rely on equip
ment they had before the spill.

Lafourche (luh-FOOSH’) Parish President Charlotte 
Rarulolph billed BP for an iPad, saying she needed it in 
addition to her parish-paid Blackberry to communicate 
with staff and other officials during the crisis. But she 
didn’t buy the iPad until Aug. 26, a month and a half 
after the well was capped and several weeks after the fed
eral government said much of the oil had been skimmed, 
burned off, dispersed or dissolved.

“Just because it wasn’t streaming fnnn the well any 
longer doesn’t mean it wasn’t approaching our shore,” 
Randolph told the AP. “My woric is very important. 
Perhaps one day you could follow me somewhere and 
learn wfut my w o^ involves. I must be in contact at all 
times.”

Lafourche Parish spokesman Brennan Mathcme, who 
bought a new Dell liqMop and accessories for $3,165, said 
working on the spill had worn out the computer he got 
just a year earlier for $2,700.

Biloxi, home to a strip of casinos overlooking the 
Mississippi Sound, bought 14 sport utility vehicles and 
pickup trucks, two boats, two dump trucks and a backhoe 
loader with its $1.4 million share of BP grant money.

Mayor A.J. Holloway, who drove a city-owned 2(X)6 
GMC Yukon before the spill, now has one of the vehicles 
the city purchased with the BP grant — a black 2011 
(Thevy Tahoe 1500 LT that cost more than $35,000. The 
city’s public works director and chief engineer also are 
driving SUVs bought with BP money.

Holloway declined to answer questions about his new 
vehicle. City spokesman Vincent Creel said the mayor 
has used it to travel to “countless meetings” about the 
spill and to gauge the city’s response with his own eyes.

“The mayor also uses the vehicle in the normal course 
of his duties, just as other BP equipment is used in the 
course of day-to-day business,” Creel wrote in an email.

Walker, the state official, said he didn’t know about the 
mayor’s use of the vehicle but doesn’t object.

Some Mississippi communities took a conservative 
approach in using their share of the money. Bay St. Louis 
received $382,461 to buy safety vests, street’barricades, 
radios and other gear, but decided against buying a 
vacuum truck or other expensive equipment. City Clerk 
David K.olf said local officials trusted BP’s word it would 
handle all the cleanup, so they didn’t see a need to buy a 
“bunch of new toys.”

“They had a lot of heavy equipment already staged 
here,” he said. “We don’t have the training. We don’t 
have the personnel.”

• • •

Florida, Louisiana, Mississippi and Alabama each got 
an initial $25 million from BP, followed by an array ot 
payments for tourism marketing, seafood monitoring and 
cleanup programs.

More than $3(X),000 of BP money went to Kenny 
Loggins, the Doobie Brothers and Lynyrd Skynyrd for a 
pair of rock shows to promote the state’s oil-frw beaches, 
BP shelled out an additional $260,(XX) in concert-related 
costs.

In Alabama, the state EmergerKy Mairagement Agenc> 
di.stributed $30 million to local governments without 
rejecting a single request.

Mississippi gave money to 14 counties and cities along 
the coast, which was dotted with tar balls but never saw 
the heavy bands of oil that choked south Ltniisiana’s 
marshlands. In early August, after the well was capped 
and the oil threat seemed to abate, the state instructed 
counties and cities to stop spending BP’s money without 
prior approval frinn state officials.

“We were trying to make the change from protection to 
restoration and recovery, and that’s where we are now,” 
W'alker said.

Louisiana doled out its initial $25 million to state agen
cies, including $10 million for the attorney general’s 
office to devise its legal case against BP and the compa
nies involved in the spill. State agencies spent nearly $9 
million more on equipment, including boats, air monitor
ing units, mobile radios and life vests.

Local government leaders in Louisiana were left to 
lodge their requests for money directly with BP. Gov 
Bobby Jindal's top budget adviser, Paul .Rainwater, 
said the state's deal with BP specified that the mone\ 
Louisiana got wasn’t meant to replace anything that was 
supposed to go to the parishes.

Blue-collar Plaquemines Parish, which has absorbed 
some of the spill’s worst environmental damage, has 
received slightly more than $1 million in BP money, ot 
which $998,405 went to cover oil-related overtime and 
other payroll expenses.

“I didn’t run up bills. I treated their money like I 
treated our own,” said Plaquemines Parish President Billy 
Nungesser, an outspoken critic of BP And the federal gov
ernment’s response to the spill. “Maybe down the road 
I’ll lixrk and say we should have stockpiled.”

S O M E  H O M E O W N E R S  N E E D  TO  FILE FO R  
H O M E S T E A D  E X E M P T IO N

The Gray County Appraisal District is concerned that there are still 
many homeowners that have not filed for their residence homestead 
exemptions. The Texas Property Tax Code provided for Partial Ex
emptions from property tax on your home if you own the home and 
live in it as your principle residence on the first day of January of the 
tax year. If a person turns 65 during the year or is 65 or older and 
purchases the home he or she may be eligible immediately. Once a 
homeowner has applied, he or she need not reapply in subsequent 
years unless their eligibility changes.

The general homestead exemption is available for homeowners. 
There is also an additional exemption for those homeowners that are 
65 and over or disabled. To qualify for the disability homestead ex
emption a homeowner must be determined 100% disabled by the So
cial Security Administration (a letter form the Social Security Adminis
tration must accompany the application). The homeowner may qualify 
for either the “65 and over exemption" or the “disability exem^ion", 
but OQl for both exemptions.

For example, a homeowner 65 years old or older could be eligible for 
$10,000 for the 65 and older exemption and $15,000 for the general 
homestead exemption for a total of $25,000 in exemption from the 
value of their home for school tax purposes.

In addition to homestead exemptions, there is an exemption available 
to veterans with a qualified service connected disability. This exemp
tion may be applied to any property the taxpayer owns and is based 
on the percent of service-connect^ disability as determined by the 
Veterans Administration (letter from the Veterans Administration must 
accompany the application). This disabled veteran's exemption is not 
the same as the “Disability" exemption mentioned above and may be 
applied in addition to the Homestead exemption for those who quality.

Many taxpayers may not be aware of special value for qualified agri
cultural land, which is provided for by the Texas Property Code.

Also, those who own their own businesses r>eed to remember to list 
and render the property owned by their business.

In order to receive exemptions a person must apply at the Gray 
County Appraisal District offices at 815 N. Sumner, Pampa, Tex
as. For more information call 665-0791.

Taxes for property within the District are paid at the Gray County 
Tax Assessor/Collector’s office. The  deadline for currant taxes 
is January 31. For Information concerning payment options for 
delinquent taxes you must call the county tax office at 669-8020.

Th e exemptions are a specific arrKXjnt deducted from the total value 
of the property. The amounts of each exemption vary according to the 
type of exemption and the taxing unit offering the exemption. Many 
property owners may not be aware of what is available and may need 
to check with the Ap^aisal District to see that they have taken advan
tage of exemptions and other benefits that are available to them.

If taxpayers have any questions, need application forms or assistance 
in any way they m ^  contact the Gray County Appraisal District at P.O. 
Box 836, Pampa, Texas 79066-0836 or come by the office at 815 N. 
Sumner, [telepix)ne (806) 665-0791).
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PROPERTY TAX PROTEST AND APPEALS PROCEDURES

TiK iw gM sp ro p e ftyo w n e n  the nght to p r e ^  actions concerning therpropeity tax apprasals You 
nray to lo « these appeals procedures if you have a concern about 

the values placed on your p ro p ^
*any exempiens that may apply to you
’the carKxMion of an agrcuiural exempbort
the taxable status of your propeily
the local governrnents whidi should be taxng your properly
*any actnn taken by the appraisal distnet that adversely affects you

Infonnal Raview
The tint option a taxpayer may use to protest a value s  to visit with the chef appraiser or a staff member 
Records on indMdualpropertes are avafable for review by every taxpayer This nformal revew b  to the 
benefit of the taxpayer, as many protests are resolved at thB level

R a v il« Iqf the A p praiu l Review Board
If you cannot resolve your problem with the appraisal dBtnct staff, you may have your case heard by the 
Apprasal Review Board (ARB)

The ARB «  an independent board of abzens that reviews problems wdh appraeals or other concerns 
hitsdabove K has the power to order the appraBaldstnct to make necessary changes to solve 
problems If you fie a wntten request tor an ARB heam g(caled a nobce of protest) before the deadkne 
lie  ARB w i set your case tor a hearing You w i receive wnilennoboe of the bme. date and place of the 
heamg T h e h e ^ w ib e n fo rm a l You and the appraBal dBtnd representative w i be asked to 
present evidence about your case The ARB w i make a decision based on the presented evidence 
NOTE You should not try to conlad ARB members prior to the meebng The law requaes ARB members 
to sgn an affidavi saying that they have not dBCussed your case prior to the ARB meeting

HIVW1 7 IMOICI UMfi
Alter toe ARB deckles your case you «Ml be sent a copy of is order by certfiedm ai tfyouarenot 
sa brfe dtiti toe dedson. you have toe right to appeal to dBtnct court If you choose to go to court you 
mMt start toe process by filing a pebhontwtom 45 days of the dale you receive the ARB's order Ifthe 
apprasal distnet has appraBed your property at $1.000.000 or more you must file a nobce of appeal ««ih 
toe chief appraser wihsi 15 d a ^  of the dale you receive the ARB's decBon

m o q m u ih i n ro n viiQ fi
You oat also gal a pamphlet descntxng how to prepare a protest from the appraBal dBtnct Youmay 
obtain rnore iiformabon by coriaebng the appraisal dBtrtt at the address or phone number below or by 
contacting the Stato (^ontpboler at toe foloiMng address

Stats (kimpboler's Properly Tax Dsnsion 
POBqk 13528 
Austin. TX 78711-3528

Appraisal OisWet Addnae I  Phoiw Number.
Gray County Appraoal DBtnct
PO Box 826
815 N Sumner
P«itoa.TX 790660626
(806)6650791

DaadfcetofProtsaMiQ:
June 1st z  30 days alsr totsnoioe it maisd

0-97 Apr. 12,2011
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Nest Heads

¥.1 .*4<tue </, i I <*wfva-f«'. u >«r 4irrnr^

r "
\  /  I « All RtADV TO HELP voo With moor MATM HOME WORK' WHAT ARE VOO HAVING TROOBEI WITH'»

CHANGING THE 
BATTERV IN *AV 
CALCOLATO«*

A llen •*/,2

HAIT'» KIK'IHDA't fm Wedncsclas. 
\l)nllL3>ll

llus \e;u \(ni |)u\h (Kisi seeminglv in- 
LuniHHinlahlc dbsi;(Lk*s You have (he ciict- 
s.’>, ideas ami ltimIiviI) ui maiiilesj ynur de- 
siics Vm ;iR- nxHT- ii()he;il luxJ direct than 
• UI ttne been in veaiN 'ton have emcrcd a 
[xiMtiu- Imk cycle 'lonr linaiKes will im- 
(iro\e hot yon .ilso mijihi spend imite II 
\on ;uv sinj;le. Ixm Ciui ymi mil attract ad- 
niia-rs ’ \on will have to make some haid 
vlioices - nuike it yiHii [>leasnre' If you aa‘ 
ittmA’d. iIk  two ol yon enjoy more posi- 
iive iiitenalions \ IK( K ) can dnve a hanl 
liarvaiii

Ih.’ StafN Show the Kiml ot l>ay ^o*iTI 
Have DymuniL. 4-PiMtive. TAveraj!e, 
 ̂ Sivso, IDitticult

\K IK S (M a rrh 2 l-A p ril 19)
★  ★  ♦ Sio|) nuiltiUisking. tiKus on one 

|)io|ect at a time DiveiMlyinj: might seem 
inethcient. hut it's mu You'll land on ytiur 
feet Ik- willing to extend your hand to 
soiiKSHie wtx) really needs your support 
lonighl Working hue

lA l K l StApni2(kM ay 20l
★  ★ ★ II y«»i must, relax as il you were 

it home in order to wiirk well Communi 
.ilKin ciwnes tmm out ot left Itckl Note a

tendency to kram who is going to call be
fore A- 01 she actually does Maintain a kiw 
|uohle lonighl Be a couch potato it you 
VViUlt to

(ÌF M IN I (May 21-June 20f
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  Keep the conversatHms mov

ing Avoid getting hting up on any details 
or tnvial matiers You can reiw cflfectively 
cleat out what you haven t been able to ku 
days Rnally. yiu have a receptive audi
ence A meeting gives you additional sup- 
|xrt lonight Make it early.

C ANCI<:R(June2l-Jiri> 22)
★  ★ ★  Stay on top o ly iv  budget. A  boss 

or someone ytai respeci within the commu- 
nily talks a gtaid game, but will this penon 
erme thniugh lor you'’ Use your uistincts 
with an investment Ytai can«* he hxicare- 
tul Tonight (io  with a second wind

IJX X Jo h  23-AUR.22)
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  Your enthusiasm is based on 

voir experiences Ytai know when you 
fnt solid gitaaid. Rnally, you receive a re
sponse from a key penon at a distance You 
know what you wart Let the other party 
hguR out what he or she wants wiihtaa 
ynur influence. Tonighl: Be the gregarious

f  BOW DEAD?

- - 3 n =
:

Mother Goose and Grim

/ ra Ñ 6 R e 9 S IS C U T T IN 6  
0FFRJNWN6 TDPBS 

IFORBEWeTJOLBeRAUJ

S e S A M C  
?T CHARACTERS 
i M O R e
RW Ñ EY  HOW

T R I C K L E  
il DOWN ELMO

Zits

AlU^WM^lD 
PEMONCrWOE...

6KASP THE EMPTY 
TO V M F P f^K U . 
ANP^IMPUrPVltTH  ̂
HOU?P?1DONE$IPE 

REPIACETHE 
EMPTYCÖfiE 
IVITHANEW 

R ^ a A N P  
R ELEA N  
TMEíPWNe

O P V lP N Tfe  
EASiEl? A e m p
c c w ? p c ? ir

ih o e r  
C H ILP ra i 
A m w

MOBOPY
EVERUSED

THtPSE
GO EST

Garfield

V A W N j v
vou u x x

TIREP
tr a  COMfOftTINt« TO KNOW 
rvß  6 0 T  TH 6 RiftHT U X )K

Beetle Bailey

HOW LON» WILL WE 
8E CAMPIH6  IN the 
WOODS, 6 AR6 E ?

TWO WEEKS, SO 
TAKE EVERVTHIHS 
'I’OU'LL NEED IN 

th a t  TIME

Ijon
VIK (;()lA iig.2.V .Scpt.22)
★  ★ ★ ★  Maintain a kw profile for 

one more day A partner seems unusu
ally grounded and luc-ky. Let dus person 
take the lead Ytxi'll gam undeisteuiding. 
You also need to see the situafion from a 
detached mental stance Tonight: IXi what 
v(xi want

LIB R A  I.ScfK.ZM kt. 22)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  Zero m t»i what you wart. 

Ikm'l sell yixiiscll short Knowu^ what is 
desirable is imputant All you need to be 
is ¡ttJthentic. and you'll see results. Note a 
new person m ytxir cíale He or she axdd 
be irteresl for a kx of reasixis Tonight: 
Make It eaiiv

SCOR PIO  (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
★  ★ ★ ★  Take the lead in a situaban. 

Horxr what ytxi want, but also think of the 
group Yinjt ability to CEXirdinate plans and 
laspire rthcis merge. Listen to wtial is be
ing said discreetly Tonight. Join a friend as 
soon as yixican.

S A filTTA R IU S  (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  Y(»i canntx help but be spon- 

lanctxis. That quality marks everything you 
do Srtne peupie who dunY really under
stand axild raise their eyebrows, but the 
majority will smile at your unusual get-up- 
iDid-go. Toráght: You axild go fill the wee 
htxirs.

C APR ICO R N  (Dec. 22-Jaa. 19)
★ ★ ★ R W iik directly with a paitner or 

key hiend. This person undentonds you 
well and ofien is iMe to pilch in and help 
make that dilTerenoe Above all. between 
yixi exists the gift of bust. You ootne from 
a space where you are just pbun lucky. To
night: Togetherness wriiks. A  discussion is 
inevitable.

AQ U A R IU S (Jan. 20-Fcl>. 181
Defer to others. Someone else 

might have more humor and drama than 
you. Let this peraon champion the cause for 
a while Several convetsabons with ckffer- 
ent people emphasize the wisdom of your 
ways Tonighl: Dinnerfortwo.

P lS C iS (F cb . I9-M asdi20l
★ ## Focus on suooes. You mighl be 

a link too willing to pilch in -  be i  energy, 
bme or money. Pull bKfc and take a ooro- 
pkte look at what is {going on. You don’t 
need to make a commilmert of the lóe you 
were constderaig. Tonight: Join friends for 
a hie snack.

i X J i (  :

Marvin

The F<*4d Network’» newc»l *tar.. 
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Classifieds
SeU M fasti ClassHleds wofkl The Pampa News is delivered to over 4,000 homes daily. What better way to get the word out? 
To place an ad. contact Beverly Taylor at 806<469-2525 or via email at claasHledQthepanipanewB.com today!

S p rin g  Classif i ed  
A d  Sp ecia l

4 L in e s ,  5 D a y s

$ 2 0 . 5 0
6 L i n e s ,  6 D a y s

$ 2 3 . 5 0
Prices Good March • Ma» 2011

IPubHcNotkc 14h Gca.Scrv.

Th eR EWS
"Your HflkiEToi 

403 W . At

fAPER"

525

- J

-■ •I

Field Technicians Needed
Come Join the ERF Wireless communications team at our office 
hi Panipa. ERF Wireless is looking for experierKed Technicians 
to Insull wireless communications equipment at Oil & Cias Rig 
locations and commercial/residential locations. Oil & Gas s a f ^  
trained and tower climber certification preferred. If interested, 
e-mail htmK m w otm »i9 tr fw ln ku -co in ___________________

COMPRESSOR SBIVICE TECHNKIAN
n w M .n
i-W Power Company, an industry leader In the leasing, sales 
and servicing of natural gas compreesion equipment, is seek
ing a Compressor Service Techniden
• 1-10 years experience
• Operate and perform maintenance of compressor 

packages
• Engine and compressor overhaul
• Diagnose failures
• Natural gas experience necessary
J-W Power Company offers competnive salaries and eNoellent 
benefits.

if you meet the 
minimum requirements, 
please apply M:

raWEM COMPMIY y.com
Eoe

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is 1. () N G f- K 1. I. () W

One letter stands for arMHher. In this sample. A is used 
for the three L's, X for the two O’s, cle. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and tomiation of the words arc all 
hints. Haeh day the code letters are different.
4-12 C R Y F IO g if r iK

K Z Y X R K V W B I. Z M U L E X L Z. I K

I J X  T K B Q P .  R K V  F V G I

U B K I X Y I 1. I T X E V G I U B K I X Y I

LI  WR  Y J N Z M l .  Z M I J X T K B Q P

— X Q L X T L X G X Q
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: ON I'HE HIRST DAY 

OF SPRING. I DIG MY RNGERS DEEP INTO THE 
SOFT EARTH. 1 CAN FEEL ITS ENERGY. AND MY 
SPIRITS SOAR — HELEN HAYES

I Wanted 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 95 F an . ¡

Notice of
Aaaaal MeeUag at

Friewit of the 
Paaipa Librar;

In accnrdancx with the 
Bylaw« of (he Fnend« 
of the Pampa Ubrary. 
the annual meeting will 
be held at 4:.t0 pm, on 
the IKth day of April. 
2011 in the Lovett Me
morial Library auditan- 
um. 111 N Houston St., 
Pampa.Texas 
The following business 
will transacted at the 
meeting
1 KJeebon of Oirecuirs 
and Officers
2 Transact any other 
necessary business
All members of the 
Friends of the Pampa 
library arc invited to 
attend.
bVSApr 12.2011

HOUSE Cracking? In 
bncks or walls? Child- 
ers Brothers. Inc. 800- 
299-VJ6.1, 806-352-
9563

(D X  Peace Company 
Repair old fence or 
build new Free esb 
males Call 669-7769

C'ERAMtC ble work 
Remodeling floor, 
shower, kitchen. Tex
ture. painting, dry wall, 
landscaping Free esti 
Call 665-.U53 leave 
message, Jesus Barra/a

JH Coocietc, all types 
of concrete inci stamp, 
slain, deck, pools Free 
est 806-382-540K

14b I

3Penooal

ADOPT: Hugs A Kiss
es, Dreams A Wishes, 
stay-home mom A dot
ing successful dad await 
precious baby Fjipens- 
es paid Frank A Ken, 
I-K(K)-KI6-)I424

$ Spadai Notice»

ADVERTLSING Ma
terial to be piared in 
(hr Pampa News. 
MUST be piaced 
throagh the Pampa 
News Ofllrr Oaiy.

INTFillOR ! ExIcikn' 
Painbng Call Steve 
Porter. 669-9.347 or 
662-2574

M i^ lo w fa g ^ itr d ^

CAJ Mowing Reasona 
Me rates for your lawn 
care needs No job l« i 
Mg or loo small Free 
est Please call us at 
664 3266

JIMENFy Multi Sers 
ke Yard work, feml 
ize, leal clean up, cut 
trees, tree tnm. garden 
ing. haul trash 669 
26IK. 806-886-2027

NEEliFJ) Wheel 
Alignment ' Tire Tech 
for busy auto shop 
Fa p  a plus, but will 
train Call 665-4851 or 
come by 217 E Alchi 
son

NEED exp. mechanic to 
work on chemical 
pumps, turbine meters, 
valve A Controls, gas 
prod units A orher type 
oil field equip ('ail Run 
T A J Valve 665 0868

BUSY Auto Shop look 
ing fur Service Wnter 
with exp, but willing to 
train the nghi person 
Call 665-4851 <ir come 
by 217 E. Atchison

(X)ME A check out our 
benefits! Piistlions fev 
FT A PRN CNA's and 
Pan-tune RN St. Ann's 
Nursing Home, in Pan 
handle. 537-3194

NEED Exp Truck Dnv- 
er-musl have exp in 
hauling heavy equip., 
dozers, Irackhoes A 
sidebiHims Also hinny 
Backhoe OperaliK with 
CDL 806-665 4.336

LVN FT A PRN arc 
needed at St Ann's 
Nursing Home in Pan
handle Come in aial 
apply, or for more info 
call .5.37-3194 
SfX'lAI, Worker need 
ed Must have hachclsir 
degree in Social serv 
ices CompeUlivc salary 
Wheeicr Nursing A Re 
haMlitalHNi. conincr 
Kcnna Howard 806  
8263.505 for details 
ClILLiCiAN Water is 
seeking a pan time of 
fice assistant (kaxl 
people skills, phone and 
computer skills a must 
RexiMc Hours Drug 
screening required Call 
888 501 10.31

"HANDS ON" 
Pnlient Carr 

PosMion in a ìhw; Chi- 
ropraetk ofllrr. Put 
yuar “prnpir skUis” to 
work. Fax Resume to 
lH06l665-tt537

14a PluBibliig

10 Loat/Fouod
JACK'S Plumbing 
715 W Foster 
665 711.1

REWARD Misung 
Min Pin weanng red 
collar with raMrs tag 
from Dr. E.asley (vet), 
Please call 440-61.55 or 
806-433-13.37

FOUND Med male dog 
anwnd North side of 
Pamp« 2 wks ago. Call 
440-69.38 for more info

14w Air Coad/Heal
BROWNING'S Refng- 
crauon, Heaung A Air 
Cond SpecudisLs since 
1964!! 665-1212

19 Sitnations

KJUND dog 
I D 669 1168

Call to

I4d Cl

CHIIXX'ARE days, 
evenings A weekends 
Call 806669 1743

NEED a Mechanic?'’ 20 
yrs. exp Cars A trucks 
Beat any price in town' 
Free eat 664-27.56

I Waatrd
OVERHEAD DOOR 
RFJ>AIR Kidwell Con
struction Call 669- 
6.347, 806663-0192

WHOLE House U> Han 
dyman. always get 3 
Mds Make sure one is 
outs' 806440-4051

14f c ¡ ¡ ¡ ¿ Serv.

NU WAY
ClJ-JkNINO SFJiVICE 
Bob Marx Owner-fJper- 
alor Call 665-3541

14eElec.Coatr.
RllSSEU-CROW FJec 
UK for your electnc 
needs' Comm., Resi 
665-0878.440-1171.

NoncE;
Readers are urged to 
fully invesugalc adver 
Usements which require 
payment in advance lor 
information, services or 
goods

KOYOTE Trucking 
needs Full lime Flat 
bed Truck Driver 2 yn  
dnving exp req Apply 
in person. 734 S Cuy 
let, Pampa

WANTED Manager lor 
After .Schiail Care Pm- 
gram at St Paul I'MC 
Prefer Bilingual Send 
questions nr replies to 
stcnx2000<a alt net

SEEJGNG Exp Field 
MainlenaiHc Tech A 
Relief Pumper fiu Sun- 
ray Area Send resume 
to P.O Box 1422, Pam 
pn.Tx 79066 1422

TURNER 
ENERGY 

SERVICE-S LI.C 
A COMFIJ-TE 
PK O m U TIO S  
SEKVKECO.

Do you want lo work 
for a rompan; that 
truly uuderslands 
whal you want and 
Bced?
Thea Tamer KBergy 
Services would likr 
lo talk In you!

We have lull tunc 
TRANSPIFRT 

IFRIVER 
A

BOB TAIL 
DRIVER

positions availaMc in 
our Borgri lia.ali<»i 
Previous experience 
preferred and a valid 
CIX. dnver license 
required

We Offer 
Competitive 

Wages.
Exceileal Benefits! 

•Health, Dental A Vi
sion Ins 
•STIVI TD Inv 
•Cuoipany Paid lafe 
Ins
•Paid Holidays. Vaca 
dial A Sick leave 
•40llkl RclirrmenI 
llan
•F.xira Pay lea Ha/ 
mat FjKhavcment 
•I ’nifiamv
•Rcicninai Bonus F.v 
e ^  .3 mtailhs 
•Higher Pay Fia 
Night Dnverv

Come Grow With Us 
Today! Coalart Ibr 
fnilnwiiiK ioralion: 

101 Carolina 
Borger 

8U627.V2325 
EOE! / Drag Free 

Workplarr

y é ¡ i)í

FIELD
p e r s o n n e ;i .

deliver ¿k set fiber 
ITUys & steel i»nks 
V) N) hrs. clean dri\ 
mg record ('(mi)teti 
live wagc%. medical 
invurarKT, retirement 
package, paid h<ili 
days
Apply in PrrMHi 
100 Ñ. Price Rd. 

Panipa. Tx 
K06-669-I128

1 i.si > iu ir

s,i!cin tc‘HÍ;iy!

Y o iO ' t o . . .

Local Beauty 
Professionals

Lexjk and fee! your best! This guide 4 a list of kx:al 
solor» and portors that want to catef to you!

Massage Therapy
M a tso g« Therapy

Cathy Potter, Holly Albert 
A Brittany Shuman 

1224 N. Hobart, Suite 9 
(806) 669-0013

M otfoge Advantage
Trena M<x >tb, LMT 

Norma MfxJrtd, LMT 
701 N. Price Rood 

(006) 665-7261

Massage Therapy
M agic Moments

M os«age
By Genno

By Appointment Only 
806-662-4566

Dtvofl Efargy Corporation,
kndpmMnd ■ OUduM Cff. * mt at 4u hrfu mkfmém M t  gn prikmn má 
udigmdHt pscHMrt tl aalwul gn m4 mimi gai bgaidi u MwW Aaunta As t roftM« 
Sn uagmy agk mgiammNir i.W unglaimi. Au magmyi gutUo d ul mA gn 
pigatlui grauAu aiHi. umnaannMir mgaankh graAuMa mA • gMwn iu knar«

MEASUREMENT TECHNICIAN
IkkagUdwel 
d amali ga m 
gmmml h Au

I •• «HI luWm « in h «  Iki gma««I ragan Au a 

BdA mA Mga«8ag adl la Au aagfuauumia if aaA mdmuaaci I« Owm*! ümiiasaMU

JMMJTKSMOMX:
• (amAkmaMiafalrmA«

' («BgbhmAx
I aaA gragais uiallaai U gruma kirtlm «maisa« 
nal aimaMo mA «masaual iguaai 
■Mamma «àgama h Dana amAuA ■

• OaMImaalhrngBnMaManIgMaueaauaMA«
• FNgatag S)d« Mían iig«i
• («■ ■¡il«àa«gimhàwlm«dag«aaiildAg«uaul.lmA«auv«Agml«gn 
finiHiiHfín
• U u k iC « ié « .n « i
• 8mi mAmhaAag «IgM Adam; tm«MÍigti
• » * 1  hw he« d mgiMiA. « m m w a  e u * *  (API, A6A. BB. m)
•riiAa**Bl«Ail«H
• tmAkaupamaldAk
• Cig*MÍMlBg Mhi «m tlA «it* |f
• Akb ■ 4 *  «A a *  ima é'bAAu

> la«Mgi 4 « «  «Ai Amga «4 A 
* ti mIotI I

•R M A hanl««

• u iupti

VWMiieÉwff

deivon BepirwiiM

APARTMEINT
MANAGER

needed for Pampa's 
Premier apartment com
munity Must have pre 
vKMis apt mgmi exp 
cianpctitive salary Fax 
resume I-.505-27.5-7899 
nr email to rioherin

I bdrm's avail stalling 
5435/ mo $100 off lx  
mo rent w/ 7 mo. lease 
Corp ufuts utilities, 
linens, basic caMe Cap- 
HK’k Apts. 665-7149

94 Cnfuni.

49 Mist.
ADVERTLSING Ma- 
Irrial lo be piared in 
Ihe Pampa News 
MUST be placrd 
Ihruugh the Pampa 
News Office Onh.

SI VALIAS liK IS IihA 
ing for Welder Fahnca 
lors Welding and drug 
tests req Benefits 
health ms , profii shai 
ing, 40IK, 8 paid holi
days and 10 days saca 
lion per year 806 665 
7111, Pampa, Tx 

JOIN I HF BEST IN 
IHE BUSINESS. JOIN 

H.M.I.IHI KltJN 
Hallihurton. <aie of Ihe 
largest and missi satels 
conscious providers ol 
ml field services, is hii 
ing lor entry level posi 
lionv in and around the 
Pampa. Texas area Fm 
more mtornuiion and to 
apply, please visit 
hUR.,-« ww.hallibufliin 
jubk
Haltibunon is proud lo 
he an equal opponunity 
employer

CLASSIFIED 
LINE AI) 
SPRING 

SPECIA1,S 
For

M ar. A p r. May 
(docs oof include 
Laat Minute Ads 

on pg.2)

4 lines
5 days $20.50

6 lines
6 days $23.50

Call for Deadlines 
669-2525 

M on.-Fri. X-4pm

KF.D Bam Open Ezah 
Sal 1424 S Bnmes 
Sale New (Jueen Vial 
Iress Sels $256

lABI F-S. solas, tree/ 
er. chests, dressers, 
hutch, lose seat, micro 
wave Call 662 75.57

$l(X)ofr lx  Mil Rent I 
hdr vtarting $.395 / mo 
On-stle laundry Cap 
rock Aptv r«65 7149

1 and 2 hdr avail now 
at the (iwendtden Aptv 
Call today, they won't 
last long'665 1875

2 A .3 hdr starting at 
$559 mo $15(1 off 1st 
mo Rem w / 7 mo 
lease W d luMAups m 
all units Caprock Apts. 
665 7149

APTS Houses Duplex 
es KAB Propetties 
Kel A dep req lake 
view Apts 6ri9-4,386

MINUTF.S Inwn down 
town efficiencies Short 
term leaves avail 806 
6i>5 4274

N() tninsportiUton. ih)I a 
proMcm These large 1 
hdr Mp(s w appliaiH’es. 
are tn talking distance 
to everything you rteed 
h6S-»274

S<'MNHm.R Apart 
menis Call tor special 
rales Short term lea^e 
Business people wel 
come 665 (Ml5

6 9 n (;n n .B r S .k 5  ^

('hemical Oclivcrv 
Dnver

Oilfield exp helpful 
MaiKlatoT) drug lest 
and background check 
('Dl H Ha/mat and air 
brake end<irscment «ill 
be req dunng emplov 
meni (»t»od benefits. 
4(>lk alter 1st yr ol em 
plo)mcni l*ampa. Per 
lyton. ('aruMlian area I 
K4I6 22K-M6^ WJ6 22K 
V462 f(K application

h a v i m ; a
GARAGE, 

MOVING OR
f:s t a t e
SALE??'/

Goinn to pul an 
ad in Pam pa Ncwk 

C las.5 ifkd  
G nraR r S a lt  

c o lu m n ? ?

D o n 't  mLss Ihe  
d e a d lin e  lo  Ret 

y o u r  ad  
in  the p a p er !!

BESl'RETO
(ALL

PAMPA NEWS 
& ASK FOR
d ea d l in f :s

PICK up rental list, m 
Ihr Black lJu.5. XI 125 S 
Houvum. Pampa

99Slor.

n  MHl.FWEED 
Acres. sell storage 
units Various si/es 
665 (809,665 2454)

102 Bus. Rental

6‘piece trap set.  ̂ dnini 
marching band set. 2 
suroloani bass huggss. 
g<»lf clubs, rods /k reels 
Swap Shop. KNH I. 
f  rederii. I ucs f  ri

IX)WVI()WN officT 
space tor rent Ulililies 
A cleaning scrMCY pro 
vided \mple parking 
66i; 6K25

O ff ic i  Space tor rent, 
ask ah(HJt ' months free 
rent 66̂ ) 6X41

I (i office building with 
reasonaNc nxmlhly rale 
available sotm Also
large garage building 
availaMe now (all
665 IH75

T7 LivevtÆquii!
15 Mead Angus Hulls 
tiw Sale 15 mo lo 2 
yrs (»Id ÎI500 each 
I H06 662 4K6I

80 Pets & Suppl.
K IT I  hNS needing lov 
ing indoor homes 
Shots, spayed, neutered 
665 4 W I Is msL

103 Homes F or Sale

1601 Grape l.n 4 hdr. 5 
ba, 2TT7 \q ft ( ‘orncr 
lot for info 
f DihheniS*** hiamail c*4n

fOK Sale 3 175/2 } 
living 1K85 sq ft 2313 
ComarK'hc SI.M.OOO 
662 (M)56

89 Wanted To Buy
NI.I.D Money SUnv'̂  
We will give you U»p S$ 
for your house ('all us
liHlay . 66.5 1875

95 F'urn. Apt.s.

louu to/nM. 
owOutuwtt

All real exatc advet- 
Used herein it su i^ 't 
to the Federal Fair 
Housing Act. which 
makes it illegal lo ad 
veilisc "any prefer 
ence, limitation, or 
discnmiiMtinn because 
of race, cotta, retigion. 
sex, handicap, lamilial 
«talus or national on 
gin, or iMetiuon lo 
make my «uch prefer 

limitation, va 
(hacfiminalinn * Slate 
law 4«o fortadx di>- 
enmmation h«ed on 
theae fneton. We will 
not knowingly accept 
my advertixng for re- 
4  exaie which it la vi- 
oiatiaa of the law All 
peruan are hereby m- 
fiamed that all dwell 

advert! ««d ate 
on m  equal 

la««

OPEN
HOUSE

307 W. 8th 
WhUe Deer 

Sum. Apr. I 7th 
2-4pm.

Price 
Reduced! 

(MLS II-M99)

Rod liommUtom 
Aptmt 663-2800 

Quemtim W Uliemu 
ReotSors

OWNER Will Finmec 
1412 E Browning 2 
hdr.. I ha Caih Di«- 
cvaiM C4I TruXar RE 
for detail«. 440-1698

TRUSTAR Real FMte 
fva 41 yoia complex 
re4 exate need* Sliow, 
lix, ptnperty mgmt 
665-4.595

115 TriBcr Pariu

TUMBLEWEED 
Aerea. Stanti Shetaen, 
feiioed. « a .  Mdg. avail. 
665-0079,665-3450

Visit US online at w ww.thepampiuiews.com
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Dear Abby...
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

d e a r  ABBY: I would 
1 ^  to respond to “Agnos
tic Dad in South Carolina” 
(Feb. 16), who wondered 
about how to answer the 
inevitable “U there a GodT' 
question his children will 
ask. My parents had strung 
but differing Chnstian 
faiths. They compromised 
when bringing us up. and we 
went to the church nearest 
our home (another denomi
nation). Further, when we 
were teens, they allowed u.s 
to "sample" other religious 
traditions to determine what 
would suit us best

I became agnostic, and 
like "Dad in S.C'.." was im-

sure what'to tell my son. 
My husband and I ^  not 
belong to any organized re
ligion and didn’t take him to 
church as a youngster. In
stead, we introduced stories 
fn>m the Bible at bedtime, 
and allowed him to attend 
his friends’ churches when 
he asked to. More impor
tant. we showed him that all 
people are to be valued and 
that differences are to be re
spected.

Our son is now in his late 
20s. He’s a gentle, caring 
person with an interest in 
people fnrm other cultures, 
religions and circumstanc
es Whether he is agnostic.

religious or an atheist is a 
personal matter to him. He’s 
comfortable with his beliefs 
and doesn’t impose them on 
anyone else. As a parent. I 
couldn’t ask for more. — 
FREETHINKING MOM 
IN WASHINGTON

DEAR MOM: Thank 
you for writing. Many 
readers were eager to of
fer guidance on this sub
ject to a fellow parent. 
Read on:

DEAR ABBY: Despite 
eight years of Catholic edu
cation, I’m an atheist. My 
wife is a Lutheran. We’ve 
never argued about it be- 
cau.se we feel everyone has

CROSSWORD
By THOM AS JOSEPH
ACROSS
1 Top-rated 
5 Cereal 

grain
10 Notions
12 Mars 

neighbor
13 Setting 

piece
T6 Greek 

vowel
16 Bolt 

partner
17 Knight’s 

title
18 Hold
20 Ward of 

TV
21 Floor 

models
22 Baby 

carriage
23 Prepare 

for a jolt
25 Cotton 

pod
28 Panache
31 Huron 

neighbor
32 Call It a 

day
34 Brink
35 Skirt edge
36 One of 

the
Stooges

37 Formulaic 
writing

40 Pop star 
John

41 Stuffed
42 Takes it 

easy
43 Sleep 

sites

c A R E
A L E X,
S 0 A p
E N D L
D E S 1

C I

O T

DOWN
1 Waited
2 Fixed 

copy
3 Capitol 

group
4 Leather 

shade
5 Cried
6 “ 2001”

computer
7 Pencil 

part
8 Hun 

leader
9 Aries

N

A M p sH
E M A 1 L S

r A T T 0 N
s S A V A
E S P E R
A V A N E

C 1 T E D
R R

R 0 T E A M
M P U L S E
1 1 0 T 1 S
N1 S 0 D A
E 1 0 N E S

a right to religious freedom. 
We have three sons, whom 
she took to church and Sun
day school regularly with 
my complete support. We 
discussed in advance what 
our answer should be when 
the God question came up. 
Our response was; “Sonie 
people believe there is a 
God and others do not. You 
will get a sound religious 
education, and when the 
time comes, you will decide 
for yourself.”

Our sons are now 
adults with families. Two 
arc religious; one is not. 
At family meals we join 
hands aiid say grace. Some 
recite it — some just listen 
— and everybody’s hap
py. -  HARMONIOUS 
IN ILLINOIS

DEAR ABBY: There is 
tto problem for “Agnostic” 
and his wife to “handle.” If 
his children ask if there’s 
a God, he should model 
honesty for them and say 
what Ik  thinks.- So shtHild

his wife. If the kids get 
two different answers, they 
will leant that not eveprone 
shares the »same opinion. 
Suggesting that “Dm!’’ not 
express his view plainly, 
without input from his 
wife, amounts to recom
mending that they collude 
in providing a dishonest 
answer. — EMERITUS 
PROFESSOR OF PHI
LOSOPHY IN IOWA 

DEAR ABBY: My
husband and I are agnostic 
parents of two adult chil
dren. both of whom are 
tolerant, open-minded and 
decent people. My advice 
to “Dad" is to read some of 
the excellent books that are 
available about discussing 
God and religion with chil
dren. He should also look 
into the Unitarian Univer
salis! church, which does 
not push any one creed but 
encourages people to Find 
their own beliefs in a sup
portive environment. — 
NANCY H. IN TEXAS

Yesterday’s answer

11 Soon-to- 
be gra(d

14 Chases
19 Stroll
20 Aspara

gus 
unit

24Globs
25 Carpet 

type
26 Baltimore 

player

27 Bounds
29 Prison 

resident
30 Revolted 
33 Must

have 
35 Coop 

group
38 Auction 

unit
39 Research 

site

B k n a n a G r A m s /
Add an I to each of the five-letter words below

____  arKf then rearrange the letters in each word to
form a new six-letter word.

T  R O M P

n
b r i d e

f l u t e

S T R I P

Vesterday s Ansvrer PUPIL/HOLLY. CRAZY/BATHE. 
^  CROWD/MULCH 412

NEW CROSSW ORD BOOK! Send S4 75 (check/m.o.) to 
Ihomas .Joseph Book 2. PO Box 536475. Orlando, FL 32853-6475

I s 6 7 e 9

12

1

2 0

2 2

2 5 26 27 ■
31 Æ
34

37 38

4 0

4?

■■ :-----^ ^ ^ 11 Answer to yesteraaISpuzzle: I
13 £ 4 2 7 "3 6 25 2 8 6 2 ' 7_ 1

— 2, 2 2 2 2 2
o T T T 9 7 £ "2' 8̂ T

9_ 7_6 2 2 5 2 2
_5 3 2 2 2]_92

T T T TT T 7 T
6 7̂ 2 2 2 8 1 £ 2
3 T 2 7 5 8 8¡22

2 _5_ _6 T _9_
3 7_ 4 _1_

2 , 2 . -Sü
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5 4
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4

3 T
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Level: Bsefnner
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Sports
JV baseball lets lead slip, rallies to down Demons

ANORCwQLOVEn
a 0 to '^ O tt« p a m p a n ^ s c o fn

The Pampa Harvesters junior varsity 
b w ta ll  team entered the top of the sixth 
within a run of earning a run-rule victory. 
They entered the bottom of the seventh 
facing a deficit.

When it was ail said and done, though, 
the Harvesters were still victorious 17-16 
over the Dumas Demons Monday at 
Harvester Field.

The Harvesters took the lead from the 
get-go. Jeff Smith led off with a single. 
Taylor Woods walked with one out but 
WM thrown out at second when Ethan 
Hunt grounded into a fielder's choice. 
Sheldon Reeve drove in the first two runs 
with a double to left. *

In the second inning, the Harvesters 
broke the game open. Pampa sent 13 bat
ters to the plate and scored eight runs on 
seven hits. Smith hit a RBI double. Ryan 
Powell, Woods and Hunt hit RBI singles. 
Eight of nine Harvesters scored. The 
inning ended when Brandon Stokes was 
picked off at third with the bases loaded.

Casey Martindalc started on the mound 
and pitched strong in the first two innings 
allowing one hit and a walk and got out 
of both innings with a double play. Chris 
Howard caught a fly ball in the fust and 
threw to Hunt for the out. Smith touched 
second and threw to first to complete a 
double play.

In third inning,, the Demons would cut 
into Pampa’s lead with four runs on four 
hits and two errors. All nine Dumas bat
ters came to the plate. Martindale ended 
the inning and his outing with a strikeout.

In the bottom of the fifth, Pampa added 
on to their lead. Woods hit a one out 
double and scored on an error by the 
center fielder. Reeve, who reached on the 
error, scored on a single by Howard, who 
advanced to second on the throw home. 
Douglas hit a RBI single and scored 
Howard. Pampa wasn't able to get the last

run across to assure a run-rule victory as 
Stokes popped up to shortstop.

The Demons made sure the sixth inning 
wasn't going to be their last at bat as they 
plagued the Harvesters with 10 runs on 
eight hits and two errors. Powell took 
over the pitching duties in the ft*iiith 
and retired his first six batters. Dumas 
first four batters reached base and two of 
them scored. After a flyout to Woods, the 
Demons next five batters reached base 
and four runs scored. Powell was pulled 
for Hunt, who walked the flrst batter he 
faced with the bases loaded. An error and 
a ground out scored the next two runs. 
The Demons entered the bottom of the 
sixth with a 14-13 lead.

Coach Dustin Miller said Dumas was 
just hitting the ball in the right spot.

“They were hitting little bloopers and 
everything hit the grass.“ Miller said. 
“There was nothing we could do. There 
was a couple of plays we could have 
made but didn't.“

The Harvesters only reached base on 
an error in the bottom of the sixth. The 
Demons added two runs in the top of the 
seventh on two hits and an error. The 
inning ended with a pop up to Eddleman.

Facing a 16-13 deficit and vanishing 
daylight, the Harvesters rallied. The first 
th m  batters walked. Stokes, who ran for 
Hunt scored on an errant pick off throw 
by the catcher. With a 3-1 count, Douglas 
hit the fifth pitch over the left field wall 
for a walk-off three-run home run.

Miller said it was a big hit for Douglas 
and was happy for him.

“It's his first career home run of his 
life,” Miller said. “A walk-off game- 
winner that's pretty sweet."

Hunt earned the win allowing three runs 
(two earned) on two hits, walked one and 
struck out one. Douglas was the leading 
hitter with three hits and four RBI.

The junior varsity (8-3, 3-1) visit 
Borger following the varsity's 2 p.m. 
game Saturday.

1

What 
makes a 
curious 
reader?

You do.

R«ad to your child todoy and inspira a  lifalong lova of raoding. 
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staff photo by Andrew Glovet
Sheldon Reeve swings for a 2 RBI double Monday against Dumas. Reeve 
reached base four times and scored three runs as Pampa JV won .17-16.

PJHS girls take second place, 
boys place fourth and ninth

staff photo by Andrew Qkwer
Jeff Smith scores the first run for Pampa Monday against Dumas. Smith 
scored two runs on two hits as the Harvesters prevailed 17-16.

Andrew G lover
agtover^thepampanews com

The Pampa junior high track tframs 
concluded their sea.son at the district meet 
Saturday at Randy Matson Irack. llie  
seventh grade girls finished second place 
with 121 points and were nine points 
behind first place Westover. Brittney 
Goiuale? broke the schiM>l record in the 
l(X)-meter hurdles with a time of 16.87. 
Coach Deanna Pola.sek said it's exciting 
when someone breaks a sch(x>l record.

“All of our district records arc hard to 
break. Some records have been held for 
more than 25 years," Pola.sck said 

The eighth grade girls finished second 
with 98 points. Westover won the meet 
with 170 points.

Pampa Junior High 
District Meet Results

7Ui Grade Girls
2400-meter ran: Reata Collins-First 
9:12.23
4 X lOO-nwter relay: Fifth 57.26 
800-metrr n ia : Kayli Bagley-Third 
2:47.93
100-meter hurdles; Brittney Gonzalez- 
F lnt 16.87; Jacie Studebaker-Second 
17.95
100-meter dash: Cameron Schaub-First 
13.19
4 X 200-meter relay: First 1:55.10 
200-meter dash: Kathlyn Cummins- 
Secood 27.63
1600-meter run: Reata Collins-First 
5:51.36
4 X 400-meter relay: Second 4:29.08 
Long jnm p: Bailey Johnson-Third 
14-02; Brittney Gonzalez-Fourth 14-01 
Triple Jum p: Bailey Johnson-Third 
28-08
Disens: Mackenzie Dull-Fifth 71-04; 
Bailee Budd-Sixth 70-09

8Ui Grade Giris
2400-meter run: Elizabeth Gill-Third 
9:39.05
4 X 100-meter relay: Third 55.18 
IM -m etcr hurdlea: Tori Robles-Fifth 
17.95; JayoeeDevoIl-Sixth 17.% 
IM -fi^ e r  dash: Kyle Krieder-Fourfli 
13.78
4 X 200-usetcr relay: Second 1:35.16 
40t-m eter dash: Caragan Niccum- 
Fourth IKI6J9; Madison Brown-Fifth 
1:07.19
2t6-OMtcr dash: Made Logg»s-Sixth

l i i i a i lu r  run: EKzabeth Gill-Fifth 
6:15.72
4 X 40-nM tar rcia)r: Fourth 4:36.13

The seventh grade boys tied for fourth 
with 70 points and were nine points 
behind third place Dumas. The Reapers 
won the 4(K)-metcr relay with a time ol 
49,40. Coach Brittin Ka.st said that was 
one second faster than their presious 
personal best. Marchcenan Hair, Rickie 
Johnson, Cade Engle, and Chancelon 
Roberts were the runners 

“This is an extremely Iasi sesenth 
grade class, not ju.st here, hut ihnuigh- 
oui this whole area," liasi said “It was 
great to see our guys come out on top 
and prove to themselves that they can run 
with the best."

The eighth grade boys finished ninlh 
6nd were seven points behind eighth 
place Dalhart

Pole Vault: Cheyenne Williams-Third 7' 
Long jum p: Madison Brown-Third 
14-11
Triple Jump: Tori Robles-Fourth 30-02 
1/2
Discus: Cheyenne Williams-Second 
93-08
Shot Put: Cheyenne Williams-First 
37-04 1/2

7Ui Grade Boys 
4 X 100-meter relay: First 49.40 
800-meter run: Cade Engle-Second 
2:23.62
4 X 200-metcr relay: Fifth 1:50.82 
400 meter dash: Cade Engle-Second 
1:00.43; Bryson Burrell 1:03.54 
300 meter hurdles: Erik Vizcaino- 
Fourth 52.17
200-metcr dash: Rickie Johnson- 
Second 24.91
1 meter dash: Chanceton Roberts- 
Fifth 12:35
1600-meter m u: Andres Losoya-Sixth 
5:55.85
4 X 400-mcter relay: Sixth 4:24.06 
Pole Vault: Ranee Tipps-Fifth 7-06 
Long jum p: Rickie Johnson-Second 
16-11
Triple Jum p: Bailey Johnson-Third 
28-08
Discus: Mackenzie Dull-Fifth 71-04; 
Bailee Budd-Sixtl^^T®^

8th Grade Boys
>06 meter run: Jose Hernandez-Fifth 
2:25.26
4 X 26»-meter rulny: Sixth 1:46.89 
400-mctcr dash: Brendan Ponce- 
Second S6A9
Pole Vault: Paden Watson-Fifth 8' 
Long Jum p: Brendan Ponce-Third 
17-09.
Discus: Kristian Vizcaino-Second 110- 
02; Jonathan Doyle-Sixth 102-11

http://www.fod.Qov
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Sports
Varsity girls golf wins, boys finish third; Reagan advances

Anorcw Otovn
agIcverOthepampanews.ccxn

The Pampa Lady Harvesters golf team 
won district and the varsity boys finished 
third Monday in Dalhart.

The girls shot 368 in the third round 
and brought their total to IS32 beat
ing Borger by 136 strokes. The team 
advances to regionals April 20-21 in 
Lubbock. Senior Liz Hoelting shot 86 in 
the final round and finished second with 
a 367, five strokes behind first. Junior

Lindsey Brown finished third with 382. 
Alison Alexander finished fourth with 
387. Samantha Kelly finished fifth with 
398. Senior Cori Cook finished seventh 
with 426.

The girls junior varsity finished fourth 
with a score of 1845, seven strokes 
behind Borger JV. who finished third. 
Erin Parr finished with 452 and led the 
team. Nicole Brashears finished with 
465. Savamu Mertz finished with a score 
of 466. Francheska Bridwell finished 
with a 477. Ashley Keith finished with a

492. Head coach Alan Segura said he is 
excited about what his junior varsity will 
do in the future.

“The JV did very well for their first 
year o f playing.” Segura said.

The varsity boys shot 338 and fin
ished 66 stre^es twhind Perryton. Logan 
Reagan tied for the second lowest score 
with a 74 and brought his total to 318, 
finished two strokes behind third. Reagan 
will also advance to regionals. Senior 
Joseph Mechelay shot 343. Brandon 
Burrell shot 355. Senior Jonathan Polasek

shot 357. Logan Turley shot 398.
The junior varsity shot their best 

golf of the tournament Monday with a 
395 to bring their total to 1733. Calvin 
Armbrister shot a 428 to lead the team. 
Kyler Payne shot 434, Tie Dildy shot 455 
and Destry Baten shot 462.

Segura said ail the teams did well.
“All players played well and I am 

proud of all their efforts,“ Segura said. 
“We have come a long way in the two 
years that 1 have been Iwre and I am very 
proud to be their coach."

PHS junior varsity tennis finishes season at district tournament
Andrew G lover

aglovef#thepampanew8.com

I he Pampa Harvester junior varsity ten
nis team concluded their season Friday at 
the district tournament in Borger.

Dylan Parks finished second and Chuck 
Benavidez finished third. Fanny Canon 
finished third in girls singles and Cecila 
Alzona finished fourth. Olin Boyd and 
Austin Beck won boys doubles. Bray 
Eddleman and Blake Chisum finished

Brandon (iage won boys singles, second.

'W
- t i p

Don’ t get left out in the cold!
Call

669-2525 to subscribe! 
The Pampa News

photo courtesy of EMen Oaflie
Brandon G age serves in a match April 8. Gage won boys singles at the 
district tournament in Borger.
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Hear. Communkafe. im bioce a Full UFe Experience

Introducing an invisible* 
hearing aid you can afford.

I liny new 
AMP fiti invìi ibiy 

in your nor.

YbuVe never 
seen anything 
likm it. AMP is 
dmsignad to fit 
snugly inside 
your mar canal, 
where no one 
con see it.

ANY SIZE • ANY STYLE

1

It's comfortable and easily 
removable, so you're in control 
of your hearing. If you've been 
waiting for o more affordable 
alternative to custom hearing aids, 
it's time to discover AMP, 
the hearing aid for people who 
aren't ready for o hearing aid.

$1295
tiep rio n |l7 V 5 „

100% Digital 
Multi Channel 
Clear, accurate sound quality

Livingston
A ud io log y  & H earing Aid C enter

' Pampa • 701 North Hobart
'  1- 888- 820-6601

Come meet 
Ben Jackson 

Ben specializes in 
helping people 
with nerve, type 

loss.
Ben Jackson 
Licensed Dispenser
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